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(ix.) Need for Compensation to tbe 
Cloud~burst affected people in 

Kargil. 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL (Ladakh) : 
The unprecedented cloud burst that 
occurred recently in the Kargil and Leh 
districts of Ladakh resulted in the death 
of fourteen persans, including two 
children and has rendered many people 
homeless and hundreds of acres af cuJti~ 
vable 'and fodder lands, including stand-
ing crops buried under debris. Property 
worth lakhs of rupees is reported to 
have been lost in the cloud burst. 

I urge upon the Government of 
India to assist the affected people by 
providing relief and compensation enab~ 
ling them to make alternate arrange~ 

ments before the onset of winter. 

12 .31 brs. 

TAXATION LAWS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
S. M. KRISHNA): on behalf of SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I move 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Income-Tax Act, 1961 the 
Wealth-Tax Act, 1957; the 
Gift-Tax Act, 1958, the 
Companies (Profits) Surtax Act, 
1964, the Compulsory Deposit 
Scheme (Income-tax Payers) Act, 
1 Q74 and the Jnterest~tax Act, 
1974 be taken into consideration." 

. Sir, the proposals in this Bill are 
intendcd mainly to streamIing procedures 
in the interest of better work manage-
ment, avoid inconvenience to tax-payers 
reduce litigation,remove certain amounts 
in, andrationallse some of the provisions 
of, these anactments,and counteract tax 
avoidance and tax evasion. 

The Bill contains about seventy 
p,roposats. A more comprehensive Bill 
would have tak~n more time to prepare, 

oct iQ case it was referred for detailed 

consideration to a Select Committe& of 
this hon. House, It would have involved 
further delay. 

I have, therefore. struck a compro-
mise and adopted a practical approach. 
I have sponsored certain important, and 
yet simple and non-controversial mealu· 
res, so that the Bill may be considered 
and passkd during the current session. 
Hence, proposals which neened more 
detailed discussion and consideration 
by Parliament have been left over (or 
consideration at the appropriate tim •• 

Sir, the Bi)) does not contain any 
proposal for the amendment of the 
Estate Duty Act, although there Is 
urgent need ty simplyfy and rationali .. 
its provisions However, a Bill to amend 
the Estate Duty Act can be introduced 
in this House only· oftet n.cessary 
f{"solutions under Article 2S (1) of the 
Constitution have been passod by Stat. 
Legislatures adopting the proposals rell-
ting to these amendments. As this proce-

dure takes considerable time. it would Dot 
have been feasible to include any propo-
sals relating to the amendment of the 
Estate Duty Act in this Bill 

The Parliament, bas, howev.r, 
recently passed the Estate Duty (AmoD_ 
dmen t) BilJ, 1984 for excluding agricul. 
tural Jand from the levy of eltato duty 
under the Central enactment. A(ter tb. 
various States have adopted the amen· 
dments in that Bill, it would be 
possi ble to sponsor amendments 
to the Estate Duty Act without 
following the procedure laid down in 
Article 252 (1) of the Constitution· 
comprehensive reform of the Jaw relatlnl 
to estate duty has. therefore. to 1M 
necessarily deferred . 

I shall, with the indulgence of the 
House, now brief]y tefer to some of the 
more important proposal s in the BiJJ. 

Payment of smaH sums by way of 
advance tax, not only causes inconveni. 
ence to tax-payers, but also adds to tb. 
workload in the Income-tax offices. I, 
therefore, propose to provide that, (rom 
the financial year 1985-86, payment or 
advance tax will be optional in the cas. 
of in~lividuals, Hindu undivided famli~ •• 
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association of persons, etc if the am-
ount pJlyable by them does not exceed 
Rs. 1,500/-. 

Salaried taxpayer drawing cash 
remuneration upto Rs.18000 per annum 
are not required to furuish a voluntary 
retutn of income if certain conditions 
laid down in the Income Tax Act in this 
behalf are fulfilled. I propose to ex-
tend this concession to persons drawing 
cash remunera tion upto Rs .24,000/-
per annum 

The procedure empowering the In-
come.tax Officer to cancel an ex parte 
assessment and make a fresh assessment 
leads to unnecessary duplication of 
proceedings, deJays and inconvenience 
to taxpayers. I, therefore, propose to 
discontinue the provisions for re·opening 
~x parte asse sments made after 30th 
September, 1984. 

The Income-t x Officer i required 
to send a draft of the assessment order 
to the taxpayer in casee where the 
agregate amount of the proposed 
variation to the returened income 
exceeds Rs. 1 lakh. The objections 
raised by the taxpayer are referred to 
the Inspecting Assistant Commissioner 
for appropriate directions to the Income 
-tax Officer. 

This provision has resulted in dupli-
cation of proceedings, delay in compl-
etion of assessments and division of 
responsibility, I, therefore, propose 
to discontinue this provision in relation 
to cases where any variation to the 
returned income is proposed to be made 
by Income·tax Officers after 30th 
September, 1984. 

Under the existio provi ions, no 
ction tor recovery can be commenced 

after the expiration of one year from 
the end of the financial year in which 
the demand was raised. I propose to 
extend the time limit for commence-
ment of recovery proceedings from one 
year to three years. I expect that, in 
moat of th c • tile fin"l demand 

would aet crYJralised within the exten. 
ded time after the disposal of the first 
and second appeal t claims (or rectifi· 
cation and adjustment of prepaid taxes . . 
In the result recovery certificates would . 

be substantia1ly fewer in number and they 
would reflect, more correctly than at 
preset, the demand which is, in fact, 
due from the as e see . 

The Settlement Commission is 
debarred from admitting an application 
for settlement in cases where conceal-
ment of income or tax fraud has been 
established or is likely to be established 
by the income .. tax authorities. Tax-
payers whose undisclosed assets, incri. 
minating books of account and docu-
ments are seized in the course of search 
operations conducted by the Income .. tax 
Department, try to circumvent this 
provision by going to tho Settlement 
Commission before the tax authorities 
have completed scrutiny of the seized 
material. I, therefore, propose to 
provide that in cases where any asset! 
or books of account or documents have 
been seized in the course of a search, 
the taxpayer will be debarred 'from 
making an application for settlement to 
the Settlement Commission before the 
expiry of 120 d~ys from the date of 
such seizure. 

I also proposo to make it obligatory 
for a person to make a full and true 
disclosure of his undisclosed income in 
the application for sottlemenJ. The 
applicant will also be required to pay 
the additional amount of income-tax 
payable on the jncome disclosed by him. 

The Central Government is required 
to pay interest at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum in certain cases such as 
cases of delay in granting refunds and 
excess payment of advance tax by ta~

parers. Interest is similarly chara$d 
from taxpayers when the payment of 
tax is delayed or ther e is a shortfal I in 
payment of advance tax. I proppse to 
raise the rate of interest payable by the 
Government and chargeabie from tax-
payers, from 12 per cent pel annuJp to 
] S percent per annum, with effect from 
1 t O~tober, 1914. 



· While the interert charaeabJe from 
taxpayers under the various provisions 
of the Income-tax Act can be reduced 
or waived in certain circumstances, 
interest charleable for delay in payment 
of tax cannot be reduced or waived in 
any circumstances. As reduction or 
waiver of such interest ' may become 
necessary to mitigate hardship, I pro-
pose to empower the Central .. Board of 
Direct Taxes to reduce or waive such 
interest on the recommendation made 
by the Commissioner. 

The Bill also oontains a number of 
preposais for reducing litiaation. 

When there is a difference between 
the Income-tax Officer and a taxpayer 
on any question of law arising in (he 
ca e of the taxpayer for , several years, 
the taxpayer has to contest the question 
of Jaw for each of these years. This 
leads to unnecessary proliferation of 
appeals before the appellate authorities 
and reference applications before the 
High courts on identical questions of 
Jaw in the case of the same taxpayer. 

With a view to avoiding su~h repe-
titive appeals and reference applications 
I propose to provide a procedure which 
would secure that a taxpayer's assess. 
ments for later years are mOdified in 
conformity with the final decision of 
High court or the Supreme Court on 
the question of law in his case for an 
earlier year, without any need for him 
to agitate the matter in the proceedinas 
for the later years. 

I think that litigation in tax ca es 
would be reduced sub tantially jf , 
appropriate amenbments clarifying the 
Jegislative intention are sponsored at 
the earliest if the interpretation placed 
by the High Court, or even the Appel-
late Tribunal, on any provision is not 
in conformity with tbe underlying inten-
tion. I have, therefore, proposed 
certain amendments to some of the 
provisions tn clarify the leais1ative 
intention 80 that further controversy 
and liti,ation reaardinl the true iDtent 
'and ' purport of these provilions is 
l"oJdtd. 

I will now briefly refer to some of 
the prOVisions in the BiJJ which seck, 
to rationalise the provissons of the 
Jaw. 

Section 54,E of the Income-tax Act 
provides for exemption of capital gains 
in cases where the net consideration 
arising from the transfer of a long-term 
capi tal asset if re-invested wi thin six 
months in specified financial assets. 
The time Iimi t of six mon ths may. 
however, not be adequate in some cases 
of compulsory acquisition where the 
whole or a part of .the compensation 
is not received by the owner imme-
diately. With a view to avoiding hard .. 
ship in such ca es, I propose to provide 
that, in relation to the amount of com-
pensation which is not paid by the 
Gov roment 'at the time of compulsory 
acquisition, the period of six modths 
for re-investment in specified financial 
assets shall be recooed from the da e on 
which the compensa tion is receiy d by 
the taxpay~'I'. , 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA 
(Samastipur) : There is no quorum 'in 
the ftouse. The Members had been Pre-
scnt in the HoulJe yesterday. why 
~hou)d they not be Present to- day. 

' There is no quorum. They should 
COlite to the House. At least ca U them 
once. We are going to consider a very 
important Bill. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur) : Let tht Minister clarify 
whether Shri Ram-Lal has resigned? 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Shri Ram 
Lal has no concern wi th quorum. 

SH&I HARIKESH AH~DUR : 
Quorum is in Question. It has b n ral. 
ed now. This ha gone on record. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPBAKER: Arc 
YOU Pressina, Mr. Mehta? 

P1tOF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: 
Yes. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I 
think. he wants his Members to come. 
Let the quorum be)) be rung. 

Now, there is quorum. The Minister 
wiJI continue his speech. . 

(/ nterruptiolls) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
-pl. a ••. 

Order 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: ' At time, 
a person may be constrained to seJl 
even his residential house on account of 
pressing personal or family obligations. 
A. taxation of capital gains from the 
sale of a residential house in slIch cases 
may result in hardship, I propos~ to 
provide that capital gains from the sale 
of a residential house will be exempt 
from tax if the individual does not owo 
any other residential house and the sale 
proceeds do Dot exceed Rs. 2 lakhs. In 
casl s where the sale proceeds exceed 
Rs. 2 lakhs, the capital gains would be 
exempted proportionately. 

Under an existing provision in the 
Wealth tax Act, persons of Indian 
origin returning to India with the in-
tention of permanently settling here are 
exem!'t from wealth-tax for seven years 
in respect of their savi.ngs abroad re-
patriated to India. I propose to amend 
tho relevant provision so that Indian 
citizens are also entitled to this exem-
ption. 

And finally. I would briefly i nd icate 
some of the proposals in the Bill for 
counteracting tax evasion and tax 
avoidance. 

Whon unaccounted assets are seized 
in the course of a search, tax-payers 
sometimes make an attempt to avoid 
penal consequeoces by taking the plea 
that such assets have been acquired by 
them out of theil' current income. With 
a view to thwarting such attempts, I 
propose to provide tha t such a plea 
will not be entertained unlen the in· 
~m. or the trailS etion r .. uWn, in 

such income is recorded in the books of 
account maintained by the tax-payer or 
such income has been disclosed to the 
Commissioner before the date of the 
search. 

Whi Ie tightening the provisions of 
Jaw in the case of those who do not 
cooperate, I think those who promptly 
make a full and true disclosure of their 
concealed iocome after a search deserve 
some consideration. I, therefore, pro-
pose to provide that a tax-payer who 
makes a full and true disclosllre of hi 
concealed income before the Commi i-
sioner within fifteen days of the search 
would be regarded as baving made, 
volu ntarily and in good faith, a dis-
closure of his concealed income prior 
to its detection by the Income.tax 
officer. Such a disclosure before the 
Commis ioner would enable him to 
move the Commissioner for reduction or 
waiver of penalty under the existioi 
provisions of the lncome-tax Act. 

I also propose to make eertain 
modifications in the provision relating 
to taxation of capital gains with a view 
to plugging certain exi sting deficiencies 
in the law which are being exploited for 
purposes of tax avoidance. 

Sir, I have briefly indicated the 
salient features of some of the more 
important proposals in the Bi 11. The 
proposals have also been explainted in 
the notes on, clauses appended to the 
Bill. It will be observed that the 

: various measures proposed in the Bill 
are simple and non-controversial 
and seek to effect a significant improve-
ment is selected areas of the direct tax 
Jaws and their administration. I there-
fore. trust that the Bill will receive the 
unanimous support of this House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That tbe Bill further to amend 
the Income·tax Act. 1961 the 
Wealth-tax Act, 1957, the Gift-
tax Act, 1958, the Companies 
(Profits) Surtax Act, 1964, the 
Compulsory D eposit Sch me 
(Income-tax Payers) Act, 1974 
and the Interest-tax Act, 1974, 
be taken consideration". 

Shri Ama) l)atta. 
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SHRI AMAL DATTA .(Diamond 
Harbour): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
this is a Bill which contains a large 
number of Clauses and to explain such 
a Bill to ordjnary members of the 
House who are not so well-versed with 
the taxation law like our hon. Minister, 
the Notes on the Clauses should have 
explained wha't are the evils which are 
sought to be mitigated by the various 
prOVISIOns. Unfortunately, neither the 
Objec ts and Reasons which are set out 
in the Bill on P. 31 nor the Notes on 
Clauses which are set out on pp. 32 to 
66 really make clear exact Jy what are 
the significances of the various pro-
visions, wha t are the evils which are 
sOllght to be mitigated and what are 
the conce sions which are sought to be 
given to the asses sees or the people 
who are otherwise affected or even what 
are the procedural improvements needed 
and why these are needed. Nothing 
has been explained properly. 

In the Statement of Objects and 
R easons, a strange statement, what we 
call a rolled up statement, has been 
made. I quote; 

"A number of proposals relating 
to the amendments to these en-
actments have been formulated 
on the basis of the recommen-
da tions made by the Economic 
Admini tration reforms Commis-
sion, the Direct Tax Laws Com-
mitee the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and the Committee on 
Subodinate Legislation." 

Four bodies are mentioned here. All 
these bodIes are of high importance and 
eminence. But it i not clarified any-
where which are the recomm~ndations 

coming from which bodies and in which 
Clauses these have been incorporated. 

t know, my hon. friend, Mr. ~atish 
Agarwal, was the Chairman of the 
Public Accounts Committee for two 
years and, during his tenure, some very 
valuable ,uaa •• tioDS had be.n made 

regarding the reforms in taxation laws. 
Some recommendations on other matter 
have also come from the present Public 
Accounts Committee. The Finance 
Minister also in his Budget Speech 
acknowleged th: contribution made by 
the Public Accounts Committee in ma"-
ing suggestions for reform in the tax-
ation law and in the matter of, proce-
dures. But it is strange that nowwhcre 
it is stated as to which are the recom-
mendations made by the Economic 
Admi nistration Reforms Commission, 
which are the recommendation$ made 
by the Public Accounts Committee and 
which are the recommendations made 
by the Department itself for their own 
benefi t or smooth working. This should 
have been made clear. 

If you go into the Notes on Clau-
ses , you will find that notes are not a! 
all helpful. They are only saying what 
was the previous provision and what is 
to be done now, how it is sought to be 
changed. But exac tly as to what was 
the evil, what was the loo~ho!e in the 
previous provision and who were the 
people taking undue advantage of the 
previous provisions because of which 
certain wordings in those provisions 
need to be changed has not been stated 
anywhere in the BilL 

My humble submission is that in 
future when such complex laws arc 
placed before the Parliament, these 
things should be made clear: Other-
wise, if I had consulted the taxation 
expert, even he would not be able to 
say; so many Clauses are involved here 
of so many Acts. For, four or five 
different Acts are sought to be amended 
here by means of one Bill and so many 
Sections are sought to be amended. 
Unless' it is stated what difficulty was 
felt, how can we make constructive 
suggestions or say whether it is a good 
or useful amendment, or , whether it is 
unnecessary and redundant amendment? 
We cannot say that even. So, we are 
reduced to talking in terms of generali-
ties and we cannot go into the specifics 
of the situation which has compelJed 
the Gov roment to come forward with 
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this particular amendment at this 
particular ti~e. 

You all know that this Parliament 
is probably going to be wound up after 
this session. At least, that idea has 
been given to us. 

The hon. Ministes himself has said 
in his opening address that there are 
amendments which have been suggec;ted 
and which have to go the Direct Ta -

tion Enquiry Committee and, there-
fore, those amendments , have not been 
brought here by means of this Bill, 
which we are discussing today. 

What is the urgency of getting 
these amendments through ? 

The hon.Minister says that the 
amendments he brought forward are 
non"col)troversial. They may be non-
controversial. I am not donying that, 
lome of them are non .. controversial. 
The rest of them are controversial, 
those concerning the Cinematograph, 
shoding etc. 

But, on seeing some of the Provi-
sions which have been given retrespec-
tive effect for two, three. four and fiive 
yC;ars even it appears to me that some 
benefit is to be conferred on some in-
dustrial or othere specific group or in .. 
dividual. 

Otherwise, what is the hurry of 
bripging such a Provision? If the idea 
is to give retrospective effect for three 
years today, if this Bill was brought six 
months hence, then retrospective effect 
from four years should have been given. 

But somebpdy has to be satisfied 
immediately. You want to win elections 
and therefore, this Bill is brought in a 
hurry. 

ut 0 c n only hrina those 
CIa ... by which plopll would b. II til-

tied by gotting some concessions. So, 
some other Clauses have been added to , . 
this to make it look innocuous. 

The real reason of bringing this Bill 
forward now is to get over some of the 
assessments already made which will be 
now unmade by virtue of the retrospec"'! 
tive effect being given by this Act. 

I can refer to Clause 5 also Clause 
4 (c) which says that j t will effective 
from 1st April, 1976. Clause 4 (b) says 
that it wiiJ be effective frQm Ist April, 
1978. These are concerned with income 
from shooting ci nema pictures in tbis 
country for non-residents. I donot know 
which particultr non.residenets, indi. 
vidual or group or firm is being bene-
fited from this SectioD. Obviously, the 
intention is very clear. 

It is not possible with so little time 
and so little exPlanation given to exa-
mine the evils sought to be remedied by 
these Amendments. 

I will not go very much into the 
specific provisions. But there are lot of 
things which have to be said when 
any income·tax or any taxation law 
Amendmcnt Bill comes before Parlia-
ment. 

We have to look at income·tax in 
to day's economic perspective. 
~ 

We see that income-tax on indi-
viduals or rather income-tax as distin-
guished from corporation tax today, 
accounts for a very very small sum. 

13.00 ho,ues. 

Even all direct taxes together ac .. 
count for only Rs. 4,000 crores of t.~a· 
tion as opposed to about Rs. 16,000 
cror-es from excise duty, as opposed .to 
the total revenue of the Government 
which amounts to about R~. 30,000 
crores. Out of this amount of RI .. 4,OOO 
crores of direct taxes-I am aivin, the 
figures in a very rounded fashion; I am 
Dot aivin,a the detail~d fi ures .. in ... tu .. 
amouDts to. rather amount d to i. the 
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year 1982-83, only about Rs. 1500 crores 
and corporation tax to Rs. 2,200 crores. 

This amount of Rs. 1500 crores, of income-
tax is nothing compared to the income which 

is -accruing to the people who are really 
taxable. The estimate of taxation which 
should be obtained by way of direct 
taxes by the Government amounts to at 
least double of what they are getting 
loday. If they are gettina RsA,OOO crores 
by way of direct taxes, another Rs.5,OOO 
corore are being evaded, and the 
Government has been deliberately Dot 
taking the necessary steps to stop this 
evasion because they have vested in-
terests in not s topping the evasion. I 
would come to that later. 

The purpose of income-tax has been 
traditionally acknowledged to be two-
fold. One is to get revenue for the 
Government. Now we see that the 
revenue has become very Ji ttle. It is 
only about Rs. 1500 crores out of a 
total revenue and capital budget of the 
Central Governmen t of about Rs . 30.000 
crores, So, it is about five per cent. 
Bven corporation tax has not kept up 
with the increase in GNP. Neither 
income-tax nor corporation ta x has kept 
up with the increase in G.N.P. This is 
all because of evasion which the Govern-
ment has aJJowed deliberately. and there 
has been accumula lion of arrears of tax. 
etc. Nothing is being done in spite of 
the repeated recommendations of various 
Committees, includ ing the Public Ac-
counts Committee. in this respect. 

The other object of income-tax, 
apart from collection of revenue for the 
purpose of' defraying Government expen-
diture, is to bring about some kind of 
equality. We cannot bring socialism 
through income.tax, but by taking away 
the money from the rich anCl djstrtbutin~ 
that money to the poorer sections, 
we can try to bring 
about some distributive justice to the 
poorer sections, this machinery 
of income~tax. That has been one of 
the philosophies behind inc'orne-tax 
traditionaJly. Now how much is being 
transferred through income-tax' ? Not 
ven OD r cent of tb ·O,N.P. i beina 

re-distributed through income-tax. This 
IS the position. 

Although the amoumt collected 
through income-tax has become abso-
~utely nominal, still there arc people 
who are shouting that the income-tax 
ra tes ase very high and seminars are 
being held regularly, of course at the 
expense of some companies and others 
tpere by reducing their tax burden also; 
articles appear with monotonous regu .. 
larity in journals of a certain kind and 
in newspapers devoted to economic 
issues. and so on. that the tax-rate il 
very high and that it should be reduced. 
It has been seen that Government has 
reduced the income-tax rate. It had gone 
up to the highest rate of 78 per cent and 
it was reduced, I think, to 67.5 per cent. 
But those who advocate reduction of 
income-tax rates say that, with Jesser 
tax-rate. people will be less inclined to 
go in for evasion, more people will 
furnish returns of their income and pay 
tax and the effective collection will go 
up. 

Bu t these people have been proved 
false prophets and with the reduction ,of . 
income-tax rate , the revenue also went 
down. So there is no co-relation or at 
Jeast it has not been established in 
India that by reduction of the tax rate 
you can increase your revenue or you 
can motivate peopJe to pay taxes. There 
can be a certain range of income in 
which people are hit, certain fixed ' in-
come groups, certain professional people 
who have ro work hard but really, the 
farge income-earners are people wbQ do 
not have to work to earn their income. 
That is what is calJed un.earned income. 
There is another aspect where distri-
butive justice has failed in India 50 (ar 
as the incidence of income-tax is con. 
cerned. That is, that there is a premium 
on unearned income. A person is exempt 
from paying income-tax upto a Jimit 01 
of Rs. 15.000. If a worker works hard 
and gets some extra income either by 
working in his spear time or by workina: 
over time, then the extra income he 
earns makes him taxable as soon as hi 
incom 100 above RI. 15.000, But .lIp-
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posing a rich person earning Rs. 
15,000 and he has got investment in 
bank deposits, in company shares and in 
Unit Trusts, now all this means that he 
can save and invest and he can make 
another Rs. 10,000 tax-free. So, the 
limit goes up from Rs. 15,000 to Rs. 
25,000 and if he i ~ lucky enough to have 
black money invested in bearer bonds 
or black money bonds, as they should 
be called, for him there is no limit to 
the income-tax exemption. He can get 
income-tax exemption upto any limit. 
So, thcre is a premium on unearned 
income. As opposed to this, in'those 
countries whose economic this country 
system follows like UK and USA and 
those western countries where capi talism 
is in full force, even there they respect 
the working person by giving him an 
allowance in respect of the income 
earned. There is an earned income 
allowance in those countries which, when 
J inquired last, was 2/9t(1 ; of the total 
income. Whatcver he is getting by way 
of remunera tion or by salary or by 
working, for such Cl wages-earner or 
salary-earner, 2/9th of his income is 
allowed as a deduction. This is called 
earned income deduction. Here the 
deduction is given in respect of un-
earned income. As J said , if one is lucky 
enough to have this black money bond, 
then he can get unlimited income-tax 
exemption. That is the pOSition in India 
to-day. This is the position of distri· 
butive justice 0 far as income-tax is 
concerned. 

Another thing which is brought here 
is that we have a large income-tax 
apparatus in this country. P~ople say 
that the idea is being given that i I is 
because of the large income-tax ap-
paratus which is there that people are 
paying the tax or that the Governmen t 
are able to collect the sncome-tax. 

Sir, from the Statistics of the Year 
1981.82, it appears and Government is 
aware that fortyfive lakhs assessments of 
income had been made. This was 
achieved only after the increase in staff 
very considerably. Income-tax assess-
ments had been going down from the 
year 1976-77 onwar s. A very consider .. 

able increase in staff was made only 
for the purpose of increasing the number 
of income.tax assessments made. Even 
after the increase in staff. the assess-
ments are below the peak figure. In 
1981.82 only 45 )akhs of assessments 
were made. This was achieved by' making 
76 per cent of the assessments . by sum-
mary methods. For the remaining 24% 
of the assessments of income-tax, In-
come-tax officers and everybody above 
them had to go tnto depth. Even after 
making these assessments of incometax, 
how much we could get? Only 9% of 
the total tax colJection. The other 91% 
flows into the Government Exchequer, 
by way of deduction of tax at source 
and by way of advance tax and tax 
paid on tbe bas is of self-assessment. 
The entire taxa tion machinery have been 
able to collect only 9% of the tnx from 
the 24% of the assessments. This is the 
position to-d ay in India. If machinery 
is there they are not able to collect 
the tax.' In spite of the recommendations 
of the P.A .C. they have not been able 
to increas e the staff in the Survey Wing 
of the Income-tax Department so as to 
bring new assessees into the income-tax 
net. There are large number of people. 
much greater number who are earning 
taxable incomes bui are well above the 
exemption limit and they arc not brought 
within the laxat ion net work. This is be-
ca use the Income-tax Department has. 
never worked up to the responsibility 
in thi regard. In spite of the Parlia-
mentary Committee's asking them to do 
o and in spite of the faet that the 

Government have accepted the recom. 
mendations of the Parliamentary Com-
mi ttee, a lot of people who should 
otherwise pay the tax are not payihg 
the tax at all. This is a very curiou~ 
thin g. Two P.A.C. reports arc concerned 
wi th the escape from tax net by the 
very high income groups such as the 
cinema artistes and cinema film pro. 
ducers. You wjlJ be astonished to 
know that of the big names in the 
cinema world, none of them is being 
~axed. They only show loss in their 
returns. This is already known to the 
Minister as also to the Department. 
The P.A.C. has brought this out in their 
report and had aSked them to set up (\ 
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a Committec consisting of Chartered 
Accountants, tax experts, auditors, 
eminent non"official people. Even 
after three years of the submission of 
the PAC 'Report, nothing has been done 
by the Government in regard to the 
setting up of such a Committee. Even 
today the position is this. None of the 
big artistes of Bombay, Madras or any-
where eJse is paying income.tax. They 
are all showing 1 sses in the returns. J 
do not know why this particular amend-
ment has been brought in for giving 
concessi ons to those who are shooting 
pictures in India and who are non-
res idents. 

That conc ession is now sought to 
be given to the people who, in tbe me-
antime, became non-residents. Once 
they are non-residents, t ey will get 
this concession now. So, Sir the fact , 
remains that inspite of the PAC's re-
commendations they have done nothing 
at all to institute an inquiry into the 
Position of taxa tion of these big artists 
and others. 

Thirdly, the people who are not 
paying tax tod ay include big companies. 
G overn ment kn ows that out of 101 top 
companies only 23 com pani es paid tax 
in the year 1979-80. Thi s is mentioned 
in 143rd Report o f PAC. To give one 
example, Sir, TELCO's profit for the 
years 1979-80 and 1980-81 was Rs. 16 
crores and Rs. 26 crores respectively. 
In both these years they paid a dividend 

f Rs. 6.05 Cfnres whcrea in none of 
these years they paid a single naya Paise 
as tax. This is also the position with 
J& K Synthetics, Re liance Texti les, 
Calco, etc . In a n answer to a qU6stion 
in parliament it was s tated that in 1981-
82 ou of 76 highly p rofitable companies 
42 did not pay any tax at all. 

Now, Sir, some Provision has ' been 
introduced in this yea r's budget that the 
cempanies cannot totally avoid the tax. 
But the fact remains that these compa-
nies have been avoiding tax and the 
government knew about and did not do 
anything. Now, they have put 75 per 
ent ceiJjn~ OQ deductioQ. 

Sir. Government had been aivina 
pne concession after another. Whenever 
a Chamber of Commerce invites any 
Minister, Particularlv Finance Minister, 
they always Put forward some demands 
in the shape of tax holiday. etc. As this 
Government is very much dependant on 
the people who are member of these 
Chambers naturaJ]y they have to placate 
them. They cannot afford to ' alienate 
them. So, they give them ~ssurance 
which are ultimately translated in the 
shape of various concessions. Since a 
plethora of concessions have been liven 
the PAC bas recommended that the sum 
total of these concessions should be 
gone into You take up each concession 
and see what is its effec~. Now, Sir, 
although tax holidy is given as an incen-
tive for setting up a new industry yet it 
has to be seen whether they are alJ new 
genuine industries or the same people 
doing business in another name, name-
ly, first closing down a company and 
then starting another company. If that 
is going on then this requirod to be 
looked into . 

Sir, Covernment has to monitor ab-
out the effect of various concessions, 
This is very important. But the govern-
ment has not taken any steps so far 
with regard to these matters which have 
been repeatedly hammered by the PAC. 
There is another very curious thing that 
a lJ these big companies are not them-
selves Paying tax. All these big com. 
panics are them elves not Paying tax. 
Again they are controlled by a few in-
dividuals. For example, I may just 
quote from the PAC Report. It is men-
tioned in the Report that Sarabhai 
Group has a very large asset, more than 
Rs. 200 crores or so. Now, this is con. 
trolled by 2S individuals. These indivi-
duals, for their own benefit, have crell-
tcd 1600 Trusts. So, these 2S individuals 
are benefited by 1600 Trusts and they 
are not paying the taxes. The Govern-
ment is to go in a big way to see how. 
by these devices, by the tax avoidance 
Provision in tbe Act, these big compan .. 
ies do not pay any tax. The people who 
are in control of the big companies do 
not Pay tax. But who will pay the tax? 
Only the small income . earners wi Jl Pay 
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the tax. The clerical staff w:: by their 
hard work earn their income, who- can 
barely keep their head above the wa ter 
during the intlationary conditions are 
Paying the tax today in India and not 
the big business people. 

Sir, the number of high iucome 
earners is drasticaHy going down. With 
in Dation rempant in this country, one 
would expect that the number of people 
in the high incoI?Je. group will go up. 
But the inflation benefits the people 
who are in business. So, the income of 
the big business people goes up and it 
is the fixed income group who suffer. 
During inflation the benefit is transfer-
red from the fixed income group to the 
big business people. The General Econo-
mic Theory states that during infla-
tion the income of the big bu iness pe-
ople should go up. But what has 
happened here? It is jll t the reverse 0 
far as the income-tax i concerned. The 
figure of 900 persons fi ling the return 
income of Rs. 5 lakhs and above has 
come down to 600. I khink in one year 
this change has taken place. This is also 
stated in the P.A .C. Report. The hon. 
Minister knows about this, Now, what 
has happened to the 300 pepole who 
were Previously filing the rl'turn of in-
come of more then Rs. 5 lakhs? Where 
have these people gone who were Previ-
ously just under the income limi t of Rs. 
S lakhs1 This is something which 
requires to be enquired into. Why have 
they not enquired into this qn spi te of 
the P.A .C. recommendations? In that 
case the main purpose of the Income-
tax D epartment appears to harass the 
people having sma]] income. The people 
who have residential hou:)", and even 
not letting out their houses ~re harassed 
in the matter of valuation by various 
cuthoritles of Income-tax Department. 
For the purpose of irlcome-tax, there is 
a set of valuation rules and methods, 
for Wealth tax, there is another set of 
valuation rules, when the property is 
transferred then it goes to another 
Wing of the Income-tax Department for 
the purpose of valuation. The some 
r>roperty is eva.1uated dtfferently by the 
Central Government q~Q ,h vndous 

other taxation authorities applying di-
fferent methods of evaluation. This is 
one way of harassing the asso ee, 
particularly the small assessee, who 
cannot fight the department. Big asse J 

ssees can engage lawyers and figbt and 
a long as the fight continues, they do 
not have to pay, and they escape the 
payment of full amount of taxation. 

What is the suggestion given by the 
Public Accounts Committee in this res-
pect? It is that the Gentral Govern-
ment should set up an evaluation 
authority after consulting the State 
Governments and that evaluation 
authority would do the valuation of 
immoveable properity which would be 
binding for purposes of any kind of 
taxation by the Centre or the States. It 
i a simple device, but I am sure, no-
body in the Government is interested to 
h(!ve such a simple device, because if it 
is more complicated, it is better for the 
Government or the departmental 
officials. Incometax Department ha 
jll tifiabJy earned the name of a hotbed 
of corruption. 

For big cases, the Public Accounts 
Committee haa recommended setting up 
of a data base in the Central Board of 
Direct Taxes. If a data base cell is set 
up there, it would collect information 
and intelligence from all departments 
of the Governm~nt in respect of big 

assessees. And it is not difficult to get 
all sort of information from all depart-
ments in resp~ct of one thousand a se. 
. ' ees. They are avoiding excise and 
other taxes, and as a chain reaction. 
they are avoiding, in fact, all kinds of 
taxes. People who are getting even 
Government finances, getting loans 
from the nationalised banks are not 
showing them in their accounts, or if 
they are showing in their accounts, they 
are taking it out in some form or the 
other. They are not showing that they 
have produced somethina which has 

' earned some income. Unless tnis in-
formation is exchanged between the 
taxation and other departments of the 
Government, banking and financial in-
stitutions, and unless there is a pool of 
informQtion in respect of bia assessees. 



their tax eva ion can n .. Ver be curbed. 
I would Jike the Minister to clarify 
whether they have done anything with 
respect to this recommendation of the 
Public Accounts Committee. It is there 
in the 143rd Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee. This should be 
done as soon as possible but 1 doubt , 
if our suggestions have got any value 
since the PAC recommendation have 
fallen on deaf ears. 

Then, some set tlement procedure 
has been introduced for people, who 
are guilty specially of seigure etc. ' The 
settlement procedure is a very novel 
procedure introduced a ,few years ago, I 
do not know, why this procedure is at 
all there, ami what benefit the Govern-
ment is g..:tting from this procedure, 
Settlement procedure contemplates . that 
people will have high integrity, exper-
ience and competence and they will se-
ttle matters out of the court, or O ll t of 
the litigational procedure, and, ther by 
lh,,: Government will gain from this. I 
will give you a few figures regarding 
what has been happening in th i) proce-
dure. fn 1981-82, cas ~s p.:mding dispo al 
were 1492 and the numb ... r of cases se-
ttled in that year was only 245, that is 
one-fifth. Out of these 245 cases settled, 
108 were rejected, not settled but rejec-
ted. So the number of thl.! ~ (tIed cases 
was only 137. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Was 
this settled by tbe Government or the 
Court? 

SHRI AMAL DATL\ ; It is scttled 
by thtl Settlement Commi sioner. These 
137 ca es include both income tax and 
wealth tax cases , and ou t of tee only 
89 were income tax case . What was the 
total collection? The lotal taxe c Ilec-
ted amount to Rs. 256 lakh in in .: me 
tax cases and penalty is abQut Rs. 4 h· 
khs. So the 'total is Rs. 260 lakhs, 1. e. 
R . 2.6. croreS. By haYing this extra 
provision for tne departmont. 1 think 
much more money could have been 
collected. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What 
is the e}tpenditure involved in collectina 

• I { ; 
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this Rs. 2. 56 ",rores? Have you jot it 
with you? I think the expenditure will 
be more then this amount, 

HR[ AMAL DATTA: People en .. 
gaged in this kind of work are not get-
ting full salaries. Tbey are retired 
officials. A retired Commissioner is 
giYen the job of Settlement commissio .. 
ner and he gets his salary minus his 
pension. So the expenditure may not be 
much, but this prOVision is also ubject 
to a Jot of abuse. So, why have this 
procedure at all , when the tax collec-
tion is only Rs. 2. 5 crores and the nu-
mber of cases is only 13 7 in which only 
89 cases wero of incom tax and the 
rest, wea l th tax? So, this is the posi-
tion. 

So, far as Governmeut is con rned~ 
they have not made any systematic stu-
dy whatsoeYer, for any of these taKes, 
to find out as to at what level people 
wm be willing to pay tax and at whioh 
level, they would go in for evasion of 
taxes. The only systematic study that 
was ever made (although it was only in 
respect of direct taxes) on the subject 
was by M r. Kaldor in the middle fifties. 
After that 1]0 uch study was made. 1 
would urge the GOYcrnm nt to make a 
systematic st udy. They have been talk-
ing about th e S-:lt:ct Committee. The 
Minister gave an indication that when a 
comprehensive Bill comes f r amendini 
the tax laws, it wiJ1 be only after tlic 
Select Committe goes into it. I welcome 
it, but the Select Committee h s to be 
first preceded by a proper and scientific 
study of the various taxes which are 
levied by the Government. May be, you 
can reduce the excise duty and increase 
income tax collection and that wdl be 
better because oxci duty fa lls equally 
on all levels of people. It tr\!ats inequ· 
als as equals. So, the incidence of in .. 
direct taxation is more heavy ()O the 
poorer ecHon of the people tban the 
richer section. If Govern.nent would 
take up such a step and requce indirect 
taxe and increase the direct tax coUec .. 
tion, we welcome it because some dis· 
tributive justice is attained and Govern-
ment revenue does not suffer 
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SHRI G. L. DOGRA (Jammu): I 
am very grateful to you for giving me 
an opportuni ty to express my views on 
this Bill. Sir, this Bill was made on the 
demands of the people. with a view 
that the law will be simplified. Simpli-
fication means. there are two implica-
tions. One is that the Ja w is written in 
lanauage which is not very technical so 
that a common man. the assessee who 
does self.assessment could ~o through 
the Act and be able to find out bow 
much he pays and how much concession 
be is entitled to. But as far as that 
aspect is concerned. it is totally igno-
red. The Bill that has come before us 
has made very substantial cbanges, s 
far as assersments are concerned, and 
also regarding the concepts of property, 
income, salary and many other things. 
They have been clarified. Certain other 
points which were not very clear previ-
ously, have been made clear now. They 
have consulted many things, and a lot 
of work bas been done . Nobody can 
deny tbis. 

But this is a technical study by 
certain expert», keeping certain things 
in view. My predecessor had pointed 
out certain implications. He said that 
certain tbings should have been done 
in a different way. But 1 would say 
that it has unfortunately come at a 
point of time when the House was very 
busy. Expert opinion may be one thing, 
but parliamentary democracy pre-
supposes the rule of the lay man, be-
cause tbe MP is not supposed to be an 
expert, in anything, He represents the 
common man. the lay man, the common 
business man and the industrialist; and 
things should be judged from that poi nt 
of view. It would have been mu h 
better if this measure could have been 
discussed in a Select Committee or any 
other committee of MPs. 

It has come during a session when 
we have been busy from morning till 
evening; and we have not had sufficient 
time to go through it, and read this 

• Bill along with the previous Act and 
the amendments made earlier: also. The 
Finance Ministry has not taken the 
trouble of reproducina the pr(ivisions of 

the Act containing these amendments, 
and brought it in the shape of consoli-
dated Acts. Then we couJd have und r-
stood this better. I would like to say 
that at least what they should 
do is this: I do not say that 
they have made it rigorou t Cer· 
tain concessions have been given to the 
assessees. Certain difficultiei have 
been removed by certain amendments. 
They are there. 

I would particularly point out that 
they have made certain points clear, in 
respect of definition of terms 'salary', 
'prequisities', 'profit in lieu of salary. 
etc. i e, how they should be dealt with. 
They have provided tha t if interest is 
paid in certain cases, it will not be 
deducted from profit. 

The pr vision with respe~t to capital 
gains particula rly, has been nladc very 
clear, and certain conce sions have been 
given to the assessees. A more national 
way of determining the Capital Gains 
Tax has been evolved. 

The jurisdiction of the Commission-
ers has been clarified. We have parti-
cularly said that whl:1) a case is pending 
in a court, whether i [ is High COllrt or 
t he Supreme Court, and it is certified by 
the income-tax authorities that the 
same poi nt of law is involved in a 
pending case, then the decision on the 
case pending in the court will be appli. 
cable to the case pending before the 
income-tax authorities. 

These are some of the thi ngs tha t 
have been done . But I cannot say that 
as an MP, I have been able to do as 
much justice a I should have done. 
This is because of the ~ircumstances 

prevailing and ,what was expected. We 
thought that it will be put in a very 
clear language. I again request the 
Minister incharge that they cannot have 
the two Acts, but they can at least issue 
some instructions for the benefit of 
asses sees so tha tit can be wri t ten 
in a simple language, what these various 
taxes are and what benefits they have 
given. Then certain pamphlets should 
be issued for the bencfi t of asses ees. 
Otherwise, the idea of self-assessment 
will not be materialised. Concessi9Ds 
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you have given. The labour you have 
put in. Cases left for the income tax 
assessing authorities to be determined 
have been reduced. Everything will be 
set at naught unless you are able to ask 
somebody to produce the whole thing in 
a very simple language; that is very 
important; that has been the need; that 
has been the grievance discussed several 
times in the Con ultative Committee 
meetings. in Parliament itself and in 
certain other forums also. 

You have given concessions to high 
income gloups and the low income 
groups. The people baving income 
slabs between Rs. 3000 and Rs. 5000 
have been hit hard; they were hit hard 
when the fir t concession was given by 
Shri Venkataraman, when he was the 
Finance Minister; and since then this 
slab continue to hit hard; and the 
government employees like Secretaries 
and other people are being hit bard by 
this. Therefore, this is not the proper 
time to do it hut I want to bring it to 
your notice that whenever they get a 
chance, they should look a t the lab 
and thoc;e employees should also be 
given some concessions which the higher 
income people are g<:tti ng, and the low 
income people •. The salary cia ~s people 
are hit hard becau e of high prices in 
these days and to ignore them is doing 
injustice to the important ection of 
those soc i e ty . 

I support this because a lot of work 
has b en done, lot of concessions have 
been given, but how it wiJI afTt:ct our 
economy will be seen when it will start 
working. Unless the whole thing i 
clarified officially, it will mean a lot of 
loon to the legat profession because 
they will go and argue before the 
variou authorie and ultimately all 
taese point will go to the Supreme 
Court. 1 f an official explanation is 
available, probably most of the assessees 
M'iIJ go by that and they wi II not feel 
the need of going to the lawyers. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL(Jaipur): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the House is 
currently debating the Taxation Laws 
(Amendment) Bill 1984. This parti-
cular Bill contain~ 84 clauses. This 

Bil.l seeks to amend the Income Tax 
Act 1961, the Wealth Tax Act 1957, the 
Gift Tax Act 1958, the Compul ory 
Deposit Scheme of Tax-payers and the 
Compuslory Depo it Scheme of Tax-
payees and the Interest Tax Act 1974 
and some provisiohs of the E tate Duty 
Law also. I was expecting a compre-
hensive Bill as was promised by the 
Governmen t some time back wi th regard 
to the simplification and rationalisation 
of the tax structure in thi country. 
Instead of that particular Bill having 
been brought before the House, this 
Bill has been brought before the House 
and in that connection the hon. Minister 
has given certain reasons as to why this 
has been brought. 

On a number of occasions I have 
drawn the a ttention of the House and 
the Government that our tax structure 
and taxation policy is not very equi-
table. We have to have a fresh look at 

. our taxation policy and tax structure. 
It is true that the tax system has been 
able to milch much more money to our 
public exchequer over the years. But 
it has failed to achieve the desired 
objectives which were Jaid down in 
various tax la ws. At the cost of re-
petition I will say once more that if you 
go to the Sta tement of Objects and 
Reasons as embodied in the various 
Bills concerning the direct taxes you 
will find that it was emphasised that 
the objective of these taxation measures 
is the establishment of an egalitarian 
society, the reduction in economic 
disparities, the prevention of concen-
tration of wealth in fewer hands and 
social justice. Unfortunately, during 
the last three decades, so far as these 
tdxes as a source of revenue, are 
concerned, they have served their pur. 
pose well. But so far as the other 
laudable social and economic objec. 
tives are concerned, I am sorry to say 
that they hay not achieved the desired 
objectives. In a developing economy 
as India is. our proportion of the direct 
taxation to the indirect taxation as on 
da te is round about 20 : 80. For the 
year 1984.85 the total collection under 
the direct taxation is estimated to be 
as. 4630 crores out of a total gross tax 
revenu. of Rs. 23186 crare i.e. th 
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component of direct tax collection will 
be 20 per cent 10 the total tax revenue 
of the Government of India. This 
percen tage was 27 per cen tin 1970-71. 
The total tax revenue of the 
Government of India in 1970-71 
was Rs. 3207 crores out of which direct 
taxation contributed Rs. 869 crores i.e. 
27 per cent of the total. Now this pro. 
portion has come down to 20 per cent. 
If you look at the all India figures, the 
component of direct taxes in 1960-61 
was 29.8 per cent. In 1970-71 it came 
down to 21.2 per cent. And in 1983·84 
it further came down to 15 per cent. On 
an all India basis the contribution of 
the indirect taxation is 85 per cent. 
while at the Central level 
it is 80 per cent. So , 
in a progressive society, in a civilised 
and cultural society or in a developing 
country, one particular indix of develop-
ment is that the State resorts to the 
system of direct taxation much more 
than the indirect taxation. India is a 
developing country no doubt. But we 
claim to have come out of that partie 
cular stage in which we were 20 years 
back. 

The more and more we become a 
developed cOiJntry, it is essential that 
we have to reverse this trend. Collection 
from direct taxes should be more. It 
should have a major representation so 
far as our tax collection is eoncerned . . 
In industrially very advan~ed countries, 
the percentage of collection from direct 
taxes is much more. An argument is 
being given now and then that India is 
poor country, India is a developing 
country, we want more resources for 
our development and, so, naturally 
Government has to resort to some soft 
of indirect taxation. But progressively 
the collection from the direct taxes does 
not bear a relationship with the indirect 
taxes. This is true that we require more 
resources and more resources are being 
mobilisbed by this Oovernm~nt through 
tbis instrument of indirect taxation be· 
cause a large number of population, or 

rather the majority or tbe bulk of the popu 
laUon,bears tha t particular tax burden of 
Excise duties but more equitable, more 
just and more socially-oriented system 
would be to have a proaression in the 

direct taxes than in the indirect taxes. 
This particular theme and philosophy 
the hon. Min ister cannot refute. So, 
something has to be done in that parti-
cular direction. 

So far these measure are concerned, I 
would only ay that some of the measu-
res that are bing introduced through 
this Bill are welcome m .. a ures. I am 
happy to note that some of the re-
commendations made by the public 
Accounts Committ e of parliament, to 
which I hed the pl'ivileg ;, to h .:ad that 
lhis particular commi ttee from 1981 to 
1983, are being implemented through 
this particular measure. This is also a 
good augury that sOr!!e of the reco. 
mmendations made by the Economic 
Administration Reform Commission are 
also being implemented through this 
particular measura. Firstly, it shoul~ 
have been clearly specified in the notes· 
on clauses as to what particular amend-
ments are b~ing brought on Lhe basis of 
PAC recommendations and what partie 
cular amendm~nts are bci ng brought on 
the basis of the re ommendations of the 
Economic Administration Reforms Com-
mIssIon. That would have facilitated 
the evaluation of the approach of the 
Government in this particular behalf, 
but that is particulary missing in these 
notes. Anyway, that is a minor point. 
But now, so far as certain reliefs or 
certain procedural modifications that 
have been done in this particular mea-
sures are concerned, they are welcome, 
no about it. I am happy over it and I 
welcome the m~asure to that extent, but 
I would have been much more happy if 
a comprehensive BiJJ, dealing with total 
tax structure, should have been brought 
before the House. 

The hon. Minist~r has clarified the 
position with regard to Estate Duty. 
My hon. friend Mr. Datta matJc a point 
regarding valuation, I have mado that 
point several times, I have raised that 
point in the Consultative Committee 
also, I had a talk wi th the Minister for 
Finance also. He a~reed with me on 
many points put I ,am sorry to say that 
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00 notics hSlS be~n taken so far of those 
vital points. what is the surtification 
for having a different standard of 
valuation of properti es under different 
Acts ? I am paying wealth-tax. If 
the standard of va lua tion of property 
is different then what is there so far as . , 
the Estate Duty Jaw is concerned. The 
public Account Committee suggested 
that there should 'be a standard orga-
nisation on an all-India leve] which sho-
uld be known as the All-India Ev-alua-
tion Authoricy, which should have the 
sanction of the Centra] Government as 
well as the State Governments. The 
certificates of properties issued by that 
Authority, which should have branches 
all over the country, should be accep-
table by the Central Government, by 
the State Governments, by the Munici-
pa l authorities, by each and every autho-
rity in this country which is concerned 
wi th property tax. The Governmen t 
has not so far implemented that parti-
cular recommenndation. As a result, 
what is happening ? The norm for 
valuation of properties under the Muni-
cipal laws is different, under the wealth 
tax law it is different, under the Estate 
Duty laws it is di fferent. , 

This is causing harassment thus and 
leading to corruption, . rampant corru-
ption on account 0 f different cri teria for 
evaluation of property under the various 
Jaws, and this was sllch a laudabJe recom-
mendation of the Public Accounts Co-
mmitree, made after due deliberation, 
because at that time I was the Chair-
man of the Public Accounts Committee 
and I know how much labour we had 
put in. Government have not rejected 
the recommenda tion, but they are not 
implementing the recommendation. 
That is the whole problem. so, I once 
again demand of this Government, let 
there be an aJJ India valuation autho-
ri ty, whose valuation of property 
should be acceptable under all Central 
laws, State Jaws and even municipal 
laws. A person should not be asked 
to go to the various valuation authori-
ties, so far as valuation of the property 
is concerned. This wHI bring unifor. 
mity in the standards of valuation of 
psoperties ...... {interruptions) That ~ 

problem will be solved if Members of 
parliment are income-tax payees, I 
have been of the view that ·the 
Members of Parliament should 
be made income-tax payees, asse-
sc;ees; the n they will understand where 
the shoe pinches. Now they are not 
concerned wi th how the assessees are 
being harassed they are not very much 
concerned with how tae tax structure or 
tax policy is leading to distortion. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You 
could have made that recommendation 
in the Public Accounts Commi ttee. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: There 
was no audit paragraph. So, I could 
not deal with it. My personal feeling 
is thlft a Member of Parliament should 
be paid as much as to make him an 
income-tax assessee so that he also 
realises the difficulties in the whole tax: 
structure. Now he is not concerned 
with that. Now he gets much more in 
the form of daily allowances and other 
allowances, which are outside t~e net 
of taxation. I am of the opinion that 
his salary should be such as to make 
every Member of Parliament an income-
tax assessee ; and then alone he will be 
able to unJers tand wha t are the rigous 
of the income-tax administration. If 
you have to go to the income-tax office 
and face various queries and questions, 
then you will u Jclerstaod wha t are the 
problems with the income-tax law. 

13.58 hrs. 
[SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 

in th e Chair.] 

Now r come to estate duty. Our 
total gross collection at the Central 
level is round about Rs . 23,000 crores, 
out of which the component of direct 
tax collection is Rs. 4,630 crores. In 
the total coll,ection of more than 
Rs. 23,000 crores, the collections under 
wealth-tax, estate du ty and gift tax is 
hardly Rs. 130 crores. The wealth tax 
is Jess than Rs. 100 crores, estate duty 
is less than Rs. 20 crores and gift tax 
less than Rs. 10 crores, making a total 
of Rs. 130 crores. All these three Jaws 
were designed and enacted by this 
Parliament as a part of the packaac 
ecommendation made by Prof. Kaldor 
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that this country should have an inte-
grated tax-structure. He suggested that 
whoever earns must pay income-tax, 
whoever spends mllst pay expenditure 
tax, whoever saves must pay wealth tax~ 
whoever gives a gift· must pay gift tax 
and if a person dies without paying all 
these things, his children must pay 
estate duty. That integrated circuit is 
broken. 

14.00 hrs. 

Expenditure tax was done away 
with by the Government long ago. 
Later on Wea lth Tax on Public Limited 
Companies W.lS imposed in 1957 and 
then it was suspended in 1960, So. 
there is no wca lth tax on companies, 
It was also partially di luted . So far 
as Gift Tax collections arc concerned, 
they arl! less than Rs. 10 crores over the 
Jast 30 years. So far as Estate Duty is 
concerned, it is Jess than Rs. 20 crores 
over the last 30' years and the Wealth 
Tax coilections are Rs. 100 crores over 
the last 30 yea rs. 

Sir, you wi 11 b surpr iscd to note 
that so far as the Wealth Tax assessees 
are concerned, 95 per cent of tne Wealth 
Tax assessees are those whose wt!a lth 
is less than Rs. 10 lakh~ and those 
whose wealth is more than Rs. 10 lakhs 
they are only 5 per cent. Now, what 
is wealth? It is a house, it is a land, 
other proper ti es jewellery, gold, silver, 
cars utensils etc. And imagine those 
whose total weal th is more than Rs. 10 
lakhs thei r total number as wealth tax 
assessees is only five per ccnt. In other 
words 15,000 are the total number of 
p"ople in this country whose w,!alth is 
more than Rs. 10 lakhs. Can anybody 
believe it? With all thes e properties 
and wealth which is more than Rs. 10 
lakhs, the totul number of weaUh tax 
assessees in the country is just 15 to 16 
thousand. Sir, there is no single house 
in South Delhi, in Bombay, in Calcutta 
or in Madras which is less than Rs. '10 
lakh Practically all houses in South 
Delhi will bl; costing more than Rs. 10 
Jakhs. Thi is of)ly with regard to one 

house. Then there are other properties 
like gold, this and that. So, how is it 
that in the whole of the country total 
number ;s 16,000 of such people. Sixteen 
thousand you can find out only in olle 
metripoli lan city. This is the stage of 
the whole administration. What is our 
Evaluaticn Cell doing? What is our 
Special Cell doing? I am very much 
disappointed on this score. 

Now, you were talking with regard 
to evasion. Sir, bctween tax evasion 
and avoidance there is a difference. 
Avoidance is lawftll. Nobody is re· 
quircd to pay taxes which he can avoJd. 
Avoid means legally avoid. That is a 
Supreme Court judgment. You are not 
under conmpulsion to pay tax whare 
you can avoid taxes by availing your· 
selves of concessions available under the 
tax laws. But evasion is different. And 
evasion, according to me, is practically 
one hundred per cent. NOW, this is the 
reason that there is generation of black 
money and this is the reason why prices 
are risi ng There are otherfaclors also, 
but black money is the biggest contri-
butor to inflation and Taxi evaision is 
the bigget contribution to black.money 
An irrational tax structure and corrupt 
tax administration leads to the gener-
ation of the black-money. 

Sir, this House will be surprised to 
know that somewhere in 1970-71. say 
ten years back, the quantum of black-
money to the total Gross National 
Product of this country was 16 per cent 
an9 according to the latest estimates in 
1982-83, this has become 52 per cent of 
the total GNP Practically whatever 
the quantum of tl;e white money in this 
country. there is the same quantum of 
the parallel economy of black-money. 
There is no curb on black-money; there 
is no check on conspicuous and luxuri· 
OllS consumption. All of us are talking 
of socialism. I would like to pose one 
question here. This House enacted a 
la W whereby hotel-tax was levied. Now 
there are hotel sui tes for Rs. 5,000 per 
day . . There are persons who are staying 
in hotels for three months a year paying 
Rs. 2,000 a day and the expenditure on 
e~tra food and enturtainrnent IS apart. 
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I would Hke to know has the Govern-
ment carried ' out any SlJrvey with ro· 
g Jld to the persons who are-occa sion. 
aly staying in hotels, who ha e got 
suites permanently booked in hotels? 
How much money they are spending on 
that and what is their source of income? 
Has the Government carried ,out a 
survey on that score? The Government 
did away-with tbe hotel tax . That was 
a luxury tax. But the Goverment came 
before tbe !:-louse and said we are not 
going to tax tbis conspicuous con um-
ption, luxurious consumption . But 
this hotel tax was done away with. It 
has been su;pended. Now there · is no 
hotel tax . Whatever is the total per 
capita income of one single individual 
in this country which is round about 
S 150- tha t comes to round about 
Rs. 1500-what an average man earns 
in a year these so-called elities spend in 
one day in a hotel and even more lhan 
that. And we have no tax on them ! 
(s this the type of socialism? Is this 
the type of an egali tariaD society tha t 
we are going to establish in this country? 
Everybody swea rs by socialism day j n 
and day out. This i' not going to usher 
in an era of ociali m in thi counlry. 
Whal about the economic disparities? 
Sir, J do not want to name person Cl, 
but the large indu trial houses who are 
at the top today when Britishers left 
thi s counlry, their wealth was Rs . 25 
crores and today their wealth is 
Rs. 2500 crores , and there are many of 
them who are neither paying any in· 
come-tax, who are neither paying any 
wealth-Tax, and who e 'children will 
not be paying any estate· duty i,f they 
die because they were 110t payin_g any 
wealth-tax" there is no qu.estion of 
estate duty th~ t arises, and no question 
of income -tax that arises. are these 
laws equitable? Have you ev~r 

carried out any study on these 
aspects? Your own study of the pecial 
cell has brought out glaring fa~ts that 
the wealth of individual m"mbers 
belonging to large industrial houses has 
gone down over the years . Is it believ-
able? But that is a report of your 
Department which was produced be-
fore the Public Accounts Committee 
when I was the Chairman and that was 
also quoted by us in our Reports and 

that is why tl:le Government took son 
' steps. But why don't you go ee 

into these matters 1 And unle s we gCt 
'deep into these ·matteas I think tho 
remedy will not be pos ib e. so. the 
problem of evasion of taxes is very 
great. Now,the Government comes 
forward with a suggestion that' we are 
carrying out searches and seizure.' so 
far as searches and seiznres are concer-
ned, I do not went to take much timc 
of th:s hon. House,but I will duotc 
certain figures from the Government 
records : 

The number of searches in the year 
1981-82 was 4,282 and tbe unaccounted 
as ets seized were of the vavue of lts. 
30.66 crores. In 1982-83 the number of 
searches conducted was 4,Z91 and the 
uncocouDted assets· seized were of the 
value of Rs. 27.96 Ci'ores. In the year 
1983-84 the number of searches conduc-
ted was 4,332 and unaccounted assets 

seized were of the value of Rs. 27.99 crores. 
(Interruptions). These are the unacco-
unted assets seized, but you are not in 
a position to tell us as to much more 
has been added to our kitty, how much 
tax has been realised out of these sear. 
ches and seizures. 

AU HON. MEMBER: Cases are 
pending. 

SHRr SATISM AGARWAL: Cases 
are pending for years. There are aU 
these 4000 cases every year. During tbe 
last three years it was more than 13,000 
to 14,000 searches that were conducted 
and more than Rs. 100 crores are invol-
ved in that and the Government is not 
in a position to inform the House for 
any particular ,year. Let tbo hon. Minis-
ter hoose any pal!ticular year. You have 
1974-75, 1975-76 and 1976-77. Tell u 
t he number of searches and seizures 
during the Emergency, what was the to-
tal 'number of s arches and seizures, 
what wa the amount involved, and how 
much additionai tax was reali$cd out of 
these searches and seizures. If that posi. 
tion is not availabie to us, then the 
very idea behind these searches and sei-
zure is only to make quick money to 
harass people, to harass the public. (0 
have cheap 'Publicity alid 'to Plake 
mon~y. Otharwise, I am not interested 
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in searches and seizures unless and 
otherwise they bring more money to the 
pubJic exchequer and they act as deter-
rent so far a'S these matters are concer-
ned. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister what is the position with re-
gard to the tax arrears. Now, the tax 
collections and tax arrears is also a 
very acute problem and I do not know 
how they are going to deal with it. 

I will give only some figures - in-
formation relating .to tax in arrears and 
demand created but not fallen due at 
the end of the year. 

Year Tax in arrears at the end of 

1980-81 

1981-82 

1982.83 

tbe year 

Rs. 635.54 

Rs.700.75 

Rs. 844.93 

crores 

" 

" 

1983 84 May be different. 

This is the Posi tion. How do we de-
a) with a II these Problems? So much tax 
arrears! So many cases pending in co-
urts! We are going some times to 
IMP. We are having borrowings in the 
international markets . We are floating 
market loans here in this country also. 
What about taxes which are due to the 
States? Some effective mechanism has 
to be devised whereby these taxes do 
not remain in arrears so that this parti-
cular amount is concerned. 

I would earnestly request the hon. 
Minister that so far as searches and 
seizures are concerned, I agree that 
they act as a deterent to some axtent. 
But unless they are made more effective 
and un Jess stringent action is taken 
against those erring officers who had 
made the searches and seizures comple-
tely a flop the harassment will not be che. 

cked.There should not unnecessarily be any 

harassment to the assessees just for put-
ting up a cert in figure. But if certain 
thing has been found oul, 100% inform-
ation is definite, then those assessments 
should be finalised as early as· possible. 

Unfortunately, the Government in-
troduced the scheme of summary assess-
ment. summary assessment means 
where there will not be much scrutiny. 
Even more than 50% cases are pending 
in summary as~essment scheme. What is 
the sen. e of having summary assess-
ment? If the pendency of assessment is 
so much that you are not able to dis-
pose of cases, then what is the sense in 
having all that? 

Arrears under the WeaJ1h Tax was 
Rs. 165/, crares you have realised only 
Rs. 27 crores. Estate Duty arrears were 
Rs. 30 crores. and you have realised 
only Rs. 8 crores. Under the Gift Tax 
Act the arrears were Rs. 20 crores and 
you have realised only Rs. 2. 5 crores. 
Under the Income Tax Act it was Rs. 
1255 crores and you have realised only 
Rs 350 crores . It is a very bad sfa Ie of 
recovery of claims, very bad slate so 
far as finalisation of assessments con-
cerned . 

I ,hnve got figures relating to the 
scurtiny of company asse. sment to show 
th at there seems to be so much laxity -
in the Department as if it has become 

. paralysed. You have to activate the 
whole Department. See to it that the 
action plan is finalised a nd the re-
commendations at the Commi ione! s 
Conference are implemented swiftly and 
somebody is taken to task if that is not 
completed. 

We have got Five year Plan In this 
country. We are going to spend Rs. 
1,30,000 crores within five years. We 
know the resource position also - lh8't 
this much resource wi II be required for 
financing this Plan - so much raised by 
the Central Government and so much 
shall be raised by the State Govern .. 
ment, so much wiJ) be the deficiency 
and deficit, so much will be the borro-. , 
wing from the International market so , 
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much we shall have from the j eternal 
market and this wilJ be the posHion of 
the whole Plan . We know our Plan ex-
penditure for five years. We know ' our 
resource position for another fiv~ years 
and so in that context can't we have a 
stable tax structure for five years? Do 
not tinker with the rates for five years. 

SHRI BHERAVADAN K. 
GADHAVI (Banaskautha): Do you 
know escalation for five years? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
have the system of indexation. I have 
ready made answers for all the queries 
that you raise. 

You have the system of indexation 
so that every year the speculation that 
takes place can be known. Here is the 
coming budget. J do not know on what 
items there will be increase. so mllch 
speculation, prices go up and down and 
specu lative activity will corne to an 
end. And there wil1 be some sort of 
clement of stability in ollr whole ' ax 
structure. So, we can have a Plan foJ' 5 
years. We know our expenditure for 5 
years; We know ollr resources for 5 
years; we know how much we . are to 
mobilise during the next 5 years, Why 
can't we have a stable tax structure in 
the country whereby the taxes levied in 
the first year of the Plan shall continue 
to be operative for another 5 years ex-
cepting sljght varia tion every year 
which we have ill our Plan expendi ture 
also'! The Government should give a 
se rious thought to this sug,gesti<>n and 
a) 0 get this sugges tion exa mjned whe-
ther it is po sible and feasib le to intro-
duce a S-year tax system in this coun-
try. 

Wi,th these word~ , J partly wa!come 
the measure . But °1 am very unhappy 
and very much disappointed tha t no 
compTehensive BiJl with regard to 
simplification, of ta xation, of the tot ~ 1 
tax structure in this country has been 
brought forward So, with these partial 
comments, compliments and weleome to 
this particular Bill , I wish that the hon. 
Minist r wh 0 is there in this office for .. _-

at least 3 or 4 months wiIJ do his best 
to streamline the whole tax administra-
tion and will take some positfYe policy 
decision with regard to removing t:Qc JJJ-
equities, distortions and difutions' wbi'elt 
are there i!l OUf' tax sttucture s~ a1 · 
we are able to make an 'eqijitabJ~ ta . 
structure for the entire populafion of 
this country. 

Wi th these words , I conclude : n'iy 
speech. 

~ '!";~ .1"rT (tTf~T) : ~~Jq'ftr 
~T, ifi~ ~ ~~~ if 'fT f. ~.''C tt _ ... 
f:;ru;r r.ti ~n:PJT I 'fT3I' fi .. ~~ 
cr~J:~ !R'~ifT\: \if if q'GT 0) ~ , :. 

fCffq;rr ~T flifi (if"o,(; t{Afqf\if~tf-f'~-f!f _ 
;sfr -~Cf)'l-~q' I ~f'fiOf ~T\jf qf~q gVf ff; 
iCfij'~i1 ~t q'~ fer;qT\ f~tfT \iIlt{'l'f " 

tff~ ,;ili tf~ JfJ~r:r ~t~T fCfi II'T:;JI' IV q'l 

P.ritf"{ fCf)'lft \ifT~;yr crT il !R'Q''lT «f1:1 , 

Cifi)g.~rr ~Cfi~ ~T~T . • 

~ntTq'fCl q~)'ll : ~RCflT Jf"6'~if 

~rq chn'{ ~Cfi,{ rr Q:T '1'T~ ~ I 

ssfr q\'f;:f~t I'rlJT : ~nnq'f~ orr, ~ 
c-. 

~rr~ f~1Z chn~ ( I ~r\if 't~ 70 ilf(:l'riiri 
'tiT f~~ B'~ 'i if Cfrrr -B'CfTaTOf ~~ it 
CfHf Q T \3fn:pn I \3'en: Qq~ "f~T;f 

Cfi1TlfT ~ f~ ~J1 ~ff ~~ if ~i~~ 'l''fTGl ' 

~ ~F~'f OlI'Ttff 'frflelCfi fcrflT'inrnh -.;1 
Cfi~ Cf)'{ I ~alT r:r~~r iifr tH 'l'q~, \ifT 

• I 

Cf~~ li i\ifrfT If;:~! il, ~OfCfir ij'~r Jf)fZii 
~T fffi ~hT if ~nf~Cf, fCTlSflf(nfT cti) If;f{ 
Cf),{'fT ~rqT I ~fCfirr it~r ~'lr ;:r~T, ~ir 

fCff~ {t«r «'izr ~T (fCiiffT ~ ,iifif fq~~ 
f;:qfcr ~~ ij ~T ~Cflor ~ I . «JfTGI' ifi 
;;f~~ \;f ~t \ilJTGT ~~-~ ~ \ifTt:r'f/~ o) 
~ ~ - Gl~ ~T¥fl , it \1~if q);:ij" \;f~rf .f~· 

GfTff «y:q-T qf ¥fT fifi ~~ q ' tn:rif ~\ 
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"f~fTf ~,~ t{;rcrr;; :ir ~~Gf ~TifT<: q~ 

fof gm ~, ~~Cfit 'fT~ ~r;rT ~Trrr I 

~;r ~'fT ~ 'f~1, q'{ ~fl sr ~)aT tr;n 
1ttt tA'qT~ if)'{ ~r{cn., ~T(n trlfT I Cft~ 
~in1 ~T f~Q')i Cfi) ~"4' -if"?' ~Trr !lAter; 

l:~ , f~~~CfFf ~ 70 Cfi\)~ ~T~ tti~~ 
, flfi ~~ if ~r~T :CFf ~ , ~~ aT l1;:~r 

~ WT inH ~~ij ~ fiJi ~~ it fCfia;rT 

IfimT 't'f ~ I ~r~ \1f~~~\1flf~ q'{ ~Trr 
q~ llT';fa- t fit) 9;f'f -Q;ttiT\1;:~ l1~T cfi~T 

if ~ I ~~T Ifll''f ~ ? ~Tq- ~;r ~ q:~~T 

ifilli' aT lf~ ill~ fiJi f\;fCf~ ~~ ~~ 
f1fTR!:'~ ~Tfqi~:;f ~ ~;;~ ~\T 'liT ~~\iT 
Ifl~cn~ I ~ li~ ;;~1 Cf.~aT fif, a1=fT~ 

~;-ifl'i €if~ ~nfCfi~~ ~1=fF~T ~ "~T ~, 

1"" if ~r 6.f~~~;:~ ~T ~~ff ~, ~.,lt 

.Qa ~ ~~~ +ft ~TiT I ~f'fi" 11 ~ ~Ta ~:q 
~ f~ ~r;;r ~T~ ~t=Cfi+r iif~ ~rftfi~z;f 

r.~-"'T~~c J;nftfitf~, f:g~ -~n~~c 

f4fiil'it«~;r ~1~ ~~c~ qT~;fTflf~~;:\iT if,T 

~~H~;:{II' ~ I D:Cfi CfiiflT(¥f Cf,)t it t!:fq!IA"{ 

;~T' litlff ~:;~T ~FlJzf~' ;:c Cf),{ffT ~, . , 
~f~;:r fCficfrft c~Cfi 1=f.,T ~ar ~ fifia.,r 

~"iJi~ ~ifij' ~aT ~ ? Cfllr Cfi+il qTq ~ 

if"'T \1fT;r Cfi\ifTf ~ fifi rr~ ~5TTff <fiTi 
IliT e{ifiT~ f<iJia<lT i:fiffTcH ~ ~1~ fCfiCi<lT 

~;:~ff ~if~ ~('n ~ I fCfia~ :gTCfl~ ~-\iT) 

fifiet'" IiPffTCf ~ ~'h: fiificf'H ~;:Cfil1 ~Cf~ 

ta ~ ? GfT Gf:i ~~ .... ~Tiif~TfaCfi ~cn ~ 

\;i=f~T +TT \il't:;:r ~~CfT~it I i:r~r ~+liTCf ~ 

~ifi.~ :a'T,{ ' ~~ it ~rf~a ~T~ Efi f~it ~~ 
o)~ ~~q \i'or ~lr .~~ ifT~+rT fiifij"~ q-rij" 
~;q-re ~ !l:[q;:tT ~p:qf~ etiT f~t.f~~~rr 

fT'\;f~ it ~ 'l'h: \i'R~ en~ qf~~iifi CfiT 

"''fir fl1~-lf{{ 'fiQ~ CfiT fCfi 'id'«ifi q-r« 
n ~". ~;tff~ ~ i:tTT~T ~l=qftf t I :Jf) 

~T~qT ~q'1T ~;qfa 'fiT f~Cf~~~ 'fl~~T, 

~~~ srr~ ~rr~ Cf~ tT~ff q'Tf iifHIT ~ at 
crT \1~Cfi) ~~T ~Tf\;f~, ~T~~ it ar~~ 

iifi Tfiifit ' •• 

~TifTli ~rr({T;:r a-Cf ( ~GfiT'{ ) 
:qlu~ q-'{ ~9T Cf1Tf;;rlr I 

~T ;r~~~q ~Trn : q-~~ 
eo-

CfiTfiiflr I "Pi ~ <fiff +fT~ff 
C\ 

fCficr~ qf~l1f f~'l~~~'1 ~~ ~ I ~TGf 

~{')lT~n: \iTTCf;:r CfiT 9;fiT GT;:r ~CfiT ~ I 

\;fTCf'l ~ ~~ a=r"' ~ it Cf~ ~T tTlfT ~ , ~lfT 

il=t ?t IJ:cf ~)~~ Cfr~ CfCfffr ~ I iif) ~~ 

fCfl1~ ~ ~~ ~Cf~q-i ~ I qfi~Cfi IZCfiT~~tf 

tfirrcT Cf1T hq)i <fiT QCfT~T f~lfT, C1§ff 

tTT ftfilftl 'ij;:~r~ Cfi)~ Cfif i it ~T ll~ 

'fiQ'fT :q r~ff r ~ - ~Cf<lT «i\if gf z;rf<firr 
.,elTiifr CfllT frrtfi~r? ~.,~ i~~ CfiGf 

~Ttt? ~Hq~ tfil1fiQT8'T. ifif ttir?:'l GfrfT 

f~lfr ~~~ a-~a fCfia.,T ~Tqc:1~ 'AT'l ~ 

<11 I ?..:rT «r, ~~~ulfq ~TQ~ ~ Cfi f~~ 

~Tlr ir f'fi iifT srrqC:T iT:qr \iTTlrlft, J;flf'{ 

Cf.11 q ~~ f.t ~:qT \iTTlfrrT aT tT~<fiH \3'tfCfiT 
~ f1rfT I 1I+l1 ~i9'T~it ~Tiif aCfi fCfiCf'lT 

~ 

~~r SlPlcT ff~<fiT,{ ~ iifiCf <fiT ? 'lTq 

. 12~ :qp~ ffT~i <fiT fCfilf~ aref~T ~Tf\ifit I 

!:frq~1 ~'_t {Yfl@" <fiT ~ fili fq?fir f~~Tt 

\iTraT ~ 40 ~\iTr'{ ~qit CfiT I l_!+l1 'ltQfi! 
~cr~r~it -iI,ifr fCfiCf<lT !:frqcT \iTCia CfiT 

If{ ? 

~Hq ~ ~"l1ff iCf~ qTfCfiff~ ~ ~-;f(?: 

Q:UT ~~ ~.,r f~~T ~ fCfi i5fT qr~ffT ~Tlf

~Cfl f'{~~?r;:l e- ij- ~rcH ~ CJ~ aT ~;:itil1 ... 
iCftT Cfif+f~"~ 1lfT~ ij"t:Jlf it 5fif \irTefT ~ 

... 
t-rf<fi., \if) 23 «T~f ~ ~;:Cfiff ciftf 

~TfCfi~~ ~ Cf if rq<:1T ~T ~ T t, cr~ 



... 
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~;:;pq iOfij" q-rfqj~~ ~T GJ~T "{~CfT ~~ t 

~e-« QfCi~ ~tfi«~) it cr~(f f~H~;:~i=C:
iT;:c: i~ if'TT ~ ~1\ ~;:~Tif ij'qtl; f~lfT 

~ fifi ijf~ ij""{~T\ ~~n:r ~~T ~~~r & fifi 
~;;iflT f~ij' fijf;lr~n: ~r q)te & '3"« q"{ 

\3'~ifi) \7lfT~T a~~CfT~ f~~~r :q"1 f~~ 1 al 
~ 1fT ~q GJ~ ~ ~r"{ lJT~r ifiT ~~ ~T 
~(Of~ ~ff ~ I iiT\if ~fl:ri:"c f{~c cn~ 

Cfi~T ~ CfiQT cr~~ rril ~ ~f~'f ijf) Gfga 
~T~T U \3"tT ijfrr~ q\ CflTif Cfi\, \~ ~ ~ 

~~T tTT 'f~T q~:q qllf ~ I i1"Q rrCf.rltc 
~ ~~tr GJ'fr f~ 'fl\ \3"trli iin~ ~!;frq 

~)i ~ itij' itr~ ~ f~~ fifi ijf) ~rrr 

Direct receiai n t ment ~ trfiftr tll'\a- 6 
1 

~;:~ 50 q\ ~f:c ~ ~t ~(1"\ ~ij' .en:~ . 
T~~Cf~ f"\?fic:;rc CfiJ 1fT ~T~T ~T t ~~ 

" 
OfiT"\{!J' ~ii trfCfijijf ij ;;r·~r f;str~;:a-;:7:ijc 

~ I Cfilrcr ~T~ ffCf)~1~c t-rf\lftr€1~rf il 
if \;fit" ~H, aT ft~ ifi ~ T f~ ~rf ~Hr Cfi) 
GI'~(Of) 9;fT'\ it~ qqr:yT f qli if ~ Q ~T(f 
~~T 6 q),\ ~~ iSnCf Cfi) ~~+rCf fifilfT ~ 

fCfi ~'f ~)lJT it f;SB"~;:~ . cilc ~ I ~ 

iI {TGf{ iGftr ~B- Jj il n fr:p::r{ ~)cn ~T 

qT{ Cf~ 1:!tli l1T~q ~'T cf T ~T fCfi fen-H 
5fCfiT"{ tzifi q-T~~T 1fiT ~~lliTc: ~TcrT ~ 

~T"\ fCfltr >f::f;T"\ =3'B- ~rrTglfr{ ifFfT ~TcrT 

~ I ~a'fT GJ~ T r.tiT+f ~trCfi) +1{rfT r:r~crT 

~ 'f1'{ fCfiCf'f 1 "3" tr if cr~+f i1lfCfT ~ ~T ~ 

f~trCfiT iCftr ~~T :qrf~tzl CfQ ~Cftr ~(=fT 

'f~T 6 I 9;fT\lf ~~ ~:;;~r ~)c~ :q~r~ 

~H1r ~ ~tn:: ~~T +rn:r ~T 1l 9111HH ~ 

~fCfi;r Cf~ tiftr ~~ ~ qjT ~ ~fCfl'f 

ifTCfift Cfi~~ en ~ cr.) ietB" ~'1T cr~ClT 

~ I ~fff~~ ~;Q)it ~PT+il f~lfT ftfi 
~T!ifi~T itl q.~ a-) ~lln:T fs~T ifi tlij" ~, 
~)~ CfftlfiT ~ cr" ij'T Cfilll~T I ~ar;:r 

«ll~ f(OfllT ~ fifi cr;:~~H~ aT ~l1T,\T f~iXr 

lilT ~, ~')\ .. a,\TCfiT « q~T CifiqT~) , ~~-

f~~ ft ll~ 'fi~;fr "fr~aT ~ fCifi qifi· .• I~ 
il~T ~;:'fi~TCf ~TQ,ifr I qTiif ;:r~T ~T~lJr, ' 

~T ~~ f~'lT GfT~ ~Tl{lfT ,iflflfifl 'ffGf 

~ ifi tT~Tif 11~ ~~QT &: f; \f«iti qr.w 
~~ 'l~r ~ ~)'{ tz'fi-tzifl iUT~T if 10 ~"' 
~qllT \Cl~ ~T \~r ~, Et~c~ii t:{if~fCiit '\ 

~) ~~T ij I 'fT:q ~T \~ ~, ifl~ ~) "{~ C 
~ {cr~t ;r~ -at'~ .. ;?r efT (OfTif ~qf~"f~ , ~ 

~ , . 
qr{ ~ij'fT cr~qj tz<fl tJ,\Tif qTG"qr ,iff 

f~~lrir ~ tl~'f q~ ~iiJi Cii);:r ij ,q.T 
I • 

~~T fI) "{~T ~ I ~)if ~qif') if;1"{T if ~'1 
~~ ~ ~1{ "B~ crTtr 'l ~T~ 'fiT ~ ~l{ 
'l "{ ~;:r CfiT ~ I \jf~ ~iU ifi qrG'\ ~~f 

~l~Cf ~, CfT ~riifi(OfrCf q-Ttzrrr I qT\if 

lJ~rcfr 1fiT ~\9r ~ 'lT~ f"ia~ ~)q & 
~T~ ~'f if,T errfT ~Jf~) ij' ~ll i{=if 'f~T, 

tr'=f1a- =t:fT~ Cnf~lfllfc ifi ~ltT ~) lIr, , 
~trt ~)rr ~'i t Ql1 ~T\jf Cf~ ~TG\ ~r~. 

tf1=l1T'l ~f'l<lr Cffr 'l\;f{T Ti 'l~T t .@" . q,~ 
~, \if) '\\9'fr =t:fl f~~ I if a) lfQ: <fi~ffr ~ 
f Of, ~Tijf ~Tr:r FCfil1 iif~ e- I ~ p.r~ifC: 

ifiB-~'l B- ~ffii T ~qllT ~ trCfia-. ~ f.t; :. 
qp:r Cfi) 'Ji T7 ~fJ~ iCftr GJr; <fi{~ q: .~q 

~fCfi~ ~Tijf \if) «l~ ~ l3;ijiif ,(:'., ~;:~)~ ' 

~~ a{l~ ~1 f<:rit ~ f"f;" \1'] ~,) , ietq. 
Cfiif ~'fT q~cn ~, ( el{<lllT;r ) qrq 

ticT if~r~tz I tzCfi ~r:p~rCf ltnQ.lfr f,:ff'{ 
ff ~Tq- {Ten- ~~l ffiiJia- I If Q: ~ ~r ~inii ,. 

B- ;rQ:T !R'TQ;lfT, lfQ ~q;:r ~rq- 'ir~rrT I 

~~T \jfT ~ lfQ ' ~T ~ f~ ~ ct. 
C11P:!:fT&fij"Cf f;r~ ifl~ if ~T~~ ~,'\ If{ 
fGJ~ ~~GT it ~T~ & CfTf~ (;fTrrT if;) 

,{T~a- fq(Of iifTl{ I ~rq ~ij' fcr~ ~ rrru 
~)rrT 'llJ \T~Q ~iir :qr~a ~ ~fif;if JArq-
apT iifT Cf1Tll ctl~ij ~n~T ll~' ;'f~T (, ' iflfT 

\. -.. '" ... 

Cf~ ',{T@{Cf ~T~T ff,T ~lfT I ~crr\1 vr~ if " 
~~rij\r CliT &~ I ~lq '\T,O' ~;:rr T 
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ifftitt ~T a' IfiT~ ~tTT I ~Tiif ~d flT 

,~~ ~af~q:~t:q~ ~) ~~T ~ ~lm ~ 

. ~i~r ~fifi" trTtJ ~ ~~~qI'T:q-~ ~Cf~ fl~T .. , 
l'I1Tr~t ~ I ~~ "r~lll:qy~ ~T~ -qqtn 

~T~1 if _"" ~"{oT ~ ~1~ ~T~cr{t ~a T 

~, ~~ Cf~ Cfi)f i~ij" t=I ~T W I ~) ~~ iif) 
,If~ ~T ~\iFr ~, ~~Cfi) ~Tq fl~l '{)ef) 

qTt:t ~ I 6fT ~ll+fi~T~ ~ ~l{ ijf) ~~~ 

~Tet -f~oTif ifu Cfi"{ ~~ ~ 'fT"{ ~t 

t:q;tr qT~ ~, ~ 'l"lCf ef)) ~af~ oTef) 

~ , ~ 'f~ ~~ ~ I m, ~a'T ~T iiQT ~ I 
~) ~Tt -tn~ ~)lT ~)a- ~ ~ Cfif.¥"' i3Tj ~ 
, I Cfifl~' GfT~ q"{ ~Tq \3'lCfi) ~1 ~ ~a

I qQ~T'{ it ~T ijfHlT ~ fCfi ~d;r 

errqit ~Tq. 11T1-, ~a-'lT iI'~T Cfillf fCfilfT I 

II' cr ' ij"f~ tiTe{ ~Tq ~ \;rrCfiT f~~~c 

~~T ~Tm ~ flfi f<fia-~ T ~)'fT ~1"{ fi!flCf'fT 

~qlfT 'TCfiffic Cfi) fl1~ lTlfT ff) Cfa-T :q<?fCfT 

f~ ~~ 'f~r I 

Jl.{Tq~, ~Cfi 1fl1=srr~f~q f~~ ~Tt.f ~ 

Ifi~ ijfTi, 'liJ"{ ~~ifi) ~Pl ~Ta- ff) (T<fi . 
qrf{Of~TmT CfilfeT ~ ~n-'liT ijft:q ~ta-T I 

~ IJT~ q~t Cfi~;;r :qT~aT g fef) :qT~ 

\l1W~ ~ iTo;:r CfT~ ~), :q) ~ ~cH if; ~hA 

~~ ~), \3flifiT ~Cfi CfiireT it il'ijfe qj)~

lm'f iF ant ~ ~' lfiqTlHT ~) I ~tr"{ 

q<>r'T-'A~lT f~qTiife ifi ifiTff Cfi<:~ iti 
~n~Tii J ij"~if; ~Cf~tTS'r~~ ifiT ~"{r ijft:q 

ifif ijfl~ ;:r) ~qT~ sr~TB'rr ?t. ~~H"{ ~T 
B'~oT 

"'Tq~ ~B' fqB" ~ f~(T ft ~TqCfi) 
') 

1(<<f~Tf{ ~6T ~ fCfi {~ij ~~ Cf~Tf\jf~ ~?r 

f~rr~ \iff~lf ~ <>ryrrT ~) ~T~Cf flf~ 

(f~a1 ~ I 'frqit ~ifi «11"{T 'l'?rB'ltc!fiT 

lUff if IT I «lf~r '1'ij'«ilc iflTT :Ten 

~ ? ~l1"{r 'l'?r«1tc cp"\;r * ~T~ ~T ~'l • 
ffill iCfij" ~nfq)~"{ ~ CfrrT f~B'TiI' q~~ ~T 

Cfi"{ ~ffT ~ I ~B' 5fefiT~ Cfi T . \;1') ~lf~T 
~?rB'itc ~ta-T ~ aB'?r qTCf~) Cfi)f ~T~ 

~~T flfC1Cfr ~ I 

n?~~OT~ CfiT \if) ~lfr~T 'TT~T~ ~. 
\1"~Jt ijf) zifij~'l ~)cfT ~ ~ij"it ~o;:rT 

~~\if;; ~T;:;T ~, s ti;;T +fT"{T ~~ijf'l nefr 
~ f.:p 6ffT~ lf~t Cfil <?f"T tr., ~~ en \ifr \~T 

~ I ~~ CfiT~ q;r itl if~~ CfiT "'trT ifiT"{t'T . , 

~ ? ~~ ~;:;1;f'llT~'~ Gf~ li'fr ~ ·f~rr 

'lij~ 9;fCfiTait~~ ~ ? tTC{~?te ~ I i1 q.rttc 

CJilfT Cfj)~ ~~rJ1 f;;~ T;;;roT ~ , Cfi -.rT if yf 
~'liTff f.:rCfiT~(fT & :q){ ~)iJT it ~~C1r 

~ f~ :qq~T CfiT~T 'Cl;:; \ifliT Cf, "{T C;) I 

'lTCf ~iI'?r fsCf~~~~'l lftftrIt fCfi ~rr~ 

qr« fiifiCl'lT q;; ~T ~ sn'1c1 ~ I fq)"{ ~Tq 

~;;'fi) ttq~ it ~llfT Efi1fiif~ I ~ij"~ . ifTf{ 

rr~TGf ~)lT ~T;; -iI'T'l ~~ it fCfi fi1i~ ~ 

CfHJ fCflCf'lT q;:; ~ I "3'B'~ GfT.~ :q-rq \;~Cfif 

~t~ Ct)f"{lr I ~B'?r rr"{r~ 3iq~ trTtt'lr 

~T"{ ~ffr"{ ;;t~ ~ntttrT I Cf~ lf~ ;;~t 

~)lfr fii Q;<fi ~T~ffT "fJ:1Cf ~ ff\ ~~r ~ 

~T~ n;tfi qp;qT ~qT~ @T Cfi~ ~f \~r 

~I 

tfQ: ~;:;'fiqtCf~ ~ffT ~T\if ~ f~ ijfif 

if\ifc ~HH ~ Cf~T Cf~ i;TTCfT ~ I ~'lCiJlq 

t Cftl" Cf1T Cfi){ tz"f~Tli rr Q:i ~) ij"Cfi~H iflfT 

fi5fi fc1lB'T tfi) 'l~T llTZiJ1 ftfi Cfi~ Cfif~;;

Cfil1 l'Cfij" fCfla-rrr ~~ \iflttlfT I tf~ a) 

~~(iaT ~T "{~.a-T ~ I ~ffCfir Cfijf~?r ili)f 
qT~lJf ~fTCfiT ~Cfffqi ~~T~;; 6CfiffT I 

q~ qPl~ CftrT fCfilTT ~ f~ :;:rrii 
·qCfir~;:~rc ~{Cf;r if; f~Q; 'li~T ~ I 40 

~T CfiT if?rtriTc qT~T cpT "fHii 
'l"fiT3?rc re- \~;rT 1jCfi~~ ifi~ f~lfT 
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~ lII'Tii $TlfiT3i~i~e ~~T ' iiIl~a &? ~ "11' ""1''('" ~nfJ .~ : +r~cGf~ ijlfT~ 
~)'T ' ff.fia-~ flfT'l~T~ & ? \;,,~) ~P1 ~ I ~n:r ~~ if~ ~)~ \iff ~~r « 
(fT'l-~r~ ~~ r~ ~q'qT ~ ~) ~,.~ J;f~T3irc tFH~ Cfi) ~Cfi~ I q~ Cfi)~ ~T'cl:~T iTHf 

oT'fi 'fi~~T ~) I ~1'Cfilf ~Cf~ ~nfq)~n: iti 1'~ & I 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 1!f~ ifi) ~ \ifT'l~ & , . (Raja pur) : Though my reso ut ion wa 

~e-f~~ ~i1rt, ~ Cfi~'fT :qT~ij"T ~ 

f'f $TTer \if) 1{T CfiT~ 'f Gl;H~ I ae-~T 
;~lfr~~ij' ITrrt otCfi ;:r~r ~hTT a-) q~ 

T,if fCfioTilT il ~t ~~~T t CfiT~'f lf~~1 

'liT \ifT~ ~ f~ffij rr"(tGr tfie-CfT ~ ~1"{ 

!:lOferr;; ~e ~Tff ~ I ~)f~~r~ CfCf~~ er~t 
(' .. . ~. 

lfT1' T \;fTffT ~ \if) ~;~+r G~q- if ~e 

fG~qT ~cfT ~ I \;~CfiT Gf~T 5lfCf~oT ~la-T 

~ I Ifpnq-fff +r~r~lf", J;flCf ffr ~~~~T ~ 

«QT\ifCfTiT ~ ~'b:: fcr~fI tr ij- +rT e-lfT~-.. 
~T~T ~ I 'JPl ~~Cfi) ~ f~(T I ~;:Cfi If eCfe-

~ f~tz ~lTTqT rrlJT tTT fCfi CfiT~r~;; 'f~T 

•. 'rrT , ~f2f.'f ~~ Gj'~crT ~T \ifT '{~r ~ I 

.tr;n"{T Gf~CJT iifT '{~) ~ I ~Tfq;trti ~crii 

\iJJT f~ t Cf)T+r ~~ .,~r~) "(6,T ~ I 

~ij"f~~ \if) ~ ~ CJiT?:~ ij iifffTlJT 'TQ T ~ 
~~Cfl) fOflSo r ~ q"T~" 'll tT~· I {~ ifTG 
tril~tic \ifGj' q-~ ~liT, ~T ~T\" ~~TCf \;e-

CfCf(J +rt ~' rrT I <fil~"'! iiiT ij'~) o"\T ~ 

111{Wf'f qTifT :qTf~~ I ~riif -6fi~ CfiT?;1'T 'Ji T 

CfT~'f ~~t ~) "(~r ~ I ~) :.;rT~Cf~« 
i![oJ~ rrrr ~, ~ ~q >TP:cr 'f~'. iifi"\ qr "\~ 
~, 

,,) ""ttT" an" Tt (r ~«Tt) : ~+rT· 
erfcr lf~)Gq, iflJT ssrr ~Ti1~r~ \iff ~T 
HfTtllT fqTcfift Cli"{ f{WflJT lJ~r ~ I 'Cfilrnr 

~~q~ :q~ (~T ~ I 

"1) ~"(t~ ~qn: qf(cfT"( (q)~r+fto) : 

~~11"\ f.[ ~~T ~ I 
.... 0.. 

, 
,,) ~T"f"~TR qrPTf:J ; ~Trr \ft"l'f~ 

~,.. ~ iii I ~"\lfil\ If.;tfjff 1fi~1 , 

rejected by the House, Mr. Ram L I has 
aecepted it. 

!!iff iAT"(Rf ~nt ( i~~~~~~) : 
Ilf~~3TffT "~TGq, ~"" fif~ Cfi) ~@ ~\ 
1];+1) Gfgcr ~T~~ri g-J;fT fCfi ~a-if if~ fif~ 

cr.) rrerrr ire: "(~ -~ EIi"{ t ~r & I {tr~ 
~ 

fe-cf11 fq; ~;:; ~)rrT ~T CfiT~"T CfiT 'f1~ \ifrr~ 
Gr;"-fTlH ~TC!;rrT , J.frf@"{ iCfij-~Ff ~iji"ifc 

f~~ Cf)T ~lf ~~"'~~ lflJT ~ I ~~CJiT ~ If 

~~ ~ ~)'lT ~Tf~~ qf;~Cf) ~:ct~l_ ii 
\if) ~)rr iClff ~ ~Cfiff ~ ~l ~ f~ifCflT ~~ 
~~ CfiT a-.,r, ~~ ~~ Cf)T ~~flJf'lf~ '!Uif, 

~ff <?~ Cf)T ~f~~ ~e:rr Cfi"\ffT &, fiififiti 
rrf~ cH"{ efT "{~T Cf)"{ot ~,~ t;fq''fT ~e:rT 

if; f(qtz fetiff.,T iCfe- erf$~Cf) ~'H~~~ 

'f~T Cfi~ff ~ I it G)~t.T'fT 'i~t 'fT~aT I 

'"'It J;f~crT~ il ferHH"{ ff ifoT f~zrT t I 
fiifff cnl~ ~ ~r\if ~erT~ \3f~:riif ~Tt-~'li 

~y t~ ~, ~~ f~'l q~~ ~T'frr"{ ~ ~~r, .. 
~T\3f ~~rlT~ ~ ~~r, ~lfaT ~ lfCf;:fife-

..... ' .... q-"{TC1T~\js ~ I ~ HT o"{T~ ~ ~~ <nr CJir 

~CfiT'i~l iifiT J:fl~~T lfCftiije- ~ ~~qlq

'C:TrOf it ~~t (f"{Tcfi ~ E{T~-~Cfi i1fi~ R'-1T 

~ I ~~ifiT q~{1T ~!tli ~l.,r =-ifTf~~ ~T 

fiF fOf)« Cf"{~ ij- ;~Cf) +r'fT Cf)) iifi+r f~lJT 

iifl tz I J,fl iif Q: If ~ tif~ ~ f Cfi CfiT~T ~., 

CfliT ~, CfQ cr'T CfiTJ:fiT~ & f\if6"~ ~1{r 

o"{~ iifiT ~:;~n:r) 'fiT 'lfa- ~~1 t, if 
lJ~ «y:q.rrT ~Tf~~ fCfi ~~ ~Cfi-ttif' ,'fT,'f 

if 50-50 ~1~ ~qqr ~~ ~"(a ~, fI'( 

i!fi~t q-ra-r t I iJf4T . ~Jfrt lf~t t:r 'l)-

qr'fJ\if lJ1CU'l ififT T ••• 
( eZ(~" ) 
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"l) r" T~1 ~Tt=f o,",T« (+ft~~r~r) 
~fCf~ qHf Efi~t ij- ~na'T ~ ... 

"l1 if'lT nt1 ~Ht (~~r~~~"{ j : ~r 
~t, lf~t cfo~"{ ~J{rt qHf ~TcrT ~ I ~J{ 

~Tlf ~iT Cf'fl ~~"{ sr~~ it ~, ~T"{ \;fiT 

crCfi ~ij' ij'"{CfiT"{ "fiT q Ci'l 'f~r gq'T ~r, • 

tt q~r ~t~"' ij' qrC:T CfiT iif'l"{~ ~~c"{r 

'1T 9;£1"{ f'fl«r il ~'"fi ~ 5 ~\;fr"{ <iqlr ij-

\ilfTe:T q) +11 'l~l fe:lfT I 'if 1967 C'f ~ "fiT 

~rC'f 'fl"(~T R', ~lf;rfiiij'T ~Jl qTCfiT ~Cfi 

q«r C'fCfi 'l~r fe:lfr I ~fCfi'l iifCSf ij- lf~ 

~~fffcticrT ~~ ~, Cf1f ij- ~T~ 'fi") s~CflT 

iif~"{Cf '~ I f~'l ~TIfT iiir «l=CSf;:CT iif'lcH 

~ ij'T~ &, '3''lCfJ) ~. iiffQfcr7.ff <fiT ~TCf

~lfGflcrT 'f~r ~ I 

~Tt1'\' ~l1r ~p;rCfT~ B'r~~ ~ Cfi€IT 

fCf) tf~t q)T~Cf fer\' tf.t:i:f"{ ~ I ~rqCf)T 

.~~'lT ~ fer. ~lfr"{f ~Cftiif ~;:Cfllf 1200 
~qlr .~ Cf)"{T~ ~ ~T"{ ITifi ~T~l1T ~cr'lr 

q-e-T @"~ Cfi"{crr ~ I ~fiir; if ~Tq~ 
ij'~ff r;~T ~ I ~Tiif ~rq f~~f it fCfi«r 

~")c~ it =tf~ \ifT~~, ~'fl ~r~l1T Cf~t 

=itH -qt=tf ~iifT"{ ~qln ~=;:.f Cfi~ ~CiT ~ I 

fiifcr;r f~~~T it ~ . iifTQfCflf) en ~f?: 

~T\3'ij-iif ~, ~<fi !{iifrrrfC'f In ~'sf~LTf~fc 
<fiT ~Tf~Slf ~lf"{ ~f~~~ ij 1 0 q\~e ~ 

'iT"{ \3'«iiT ijf) iTiii:fT ~Cfi {fT~ CfiT +1T 

'l~r t \3'«~ r;TJl ~Cfi ~l=q)fcs Ofil\ ~ I 

~ij'~ <fin:~ qr~ i~Cfil1;rT CfiT fCfHff"{ 

~)crT \;fT "{Q:T ~ I ifqf«c q}T~rff;:~1f ~ 

ltln:~ ~;:q)~~'l Q:TC'fT ~ I qf¢(!f<fi a'lc~ 
it ~lfr"{r 31 ~~r"{ Cfi"{)~ ~qlH ~lfr 
1m ~T"( ~cT~ iR'~Tf~eT Cfi") ~T lff~ 
'frq ~~ crt ~Cfi «T~ it \3'{f it 4100 
'In:), ~qlt CflT ~t~ ~Tcrr ~ . I \ifiTf'fi 

\;~8f\) Of'lT;r ~ ql~ 1t~r tf~f ¥1T fCfi 

qfi~'" W4f?:"{ ifl Gff"{ ~ ij- ~lfr"{t ~ifiT· 

'fTlfT ~'l~e~), ~«it fif"{rcn: ~"(Cfif)r 

~T I ~«iiti if~~ ~Tiif ~lf ~tcfa- & fifi 

fcf~ ~ Q:T ~lJ{T 1t fq~~ f~r{) ~T\

qt~ ~q)T ct;')'lHf ~ C;T rr I iifer 1980 
it lf~t ~ijCfT If~~~e err, ~tr trllli ~)~ 
~ ~rlf 2 ~ijfl"( ~qlt cit iti Cfi\Tor ti, 
~~r; ~Tijf qt=tf Q"fr"{ ~qlt e'l ~ I 

qt~ ~)~ CfiT .,TWTlf cn"{ f~GfT IfGfT ~ij'iiti 

trT~ ~Til) iif1T ~'lTCfiT Cfl1iT~ in f~rr 25 

q\~C CflfJTa) ij ~~rq)r Cf'"{ f~GfT lftfr I 

~~~ CfiT\~ cTcf a?:ff ~tn:) ~cT~ Cfl;q-

f'i~) 'fiT fC:f;:~CfiT~ flf~ rrq-T I 

ql \if i~Cfli1'1r CJ1ij- \if;;tc ~)crT. ~, 
ijfGf qqit ~ir if q;r ~ij''fiT \ift=tf Cf)"{;r 

it1T Cfi Tf~~ CfiT (1') it qTq~ 'liij'~Tifi 

\3''tf'\ 51"~~ it ~n: 0 f~~1iif'l ifir .GrTff 

araTcrr ~', \1f~t @TlJs~T\T Cfiflf~ij"{ 'fiT 

~\ lJ:f'ic ij- ~Cfl ~l~ it ~'fi ~iifl"{ ~qllr 

Glen ~iR'T ~, ~tr1 (f~~ '3'tr~ ;;r~ @TOs-

~T"{T ~rq)r~\ ~f 500 ~qll'r ~~:n g'lT 

~ I lJf~ ~Tq ~'~T\;fr ~il1~ crT ~ii6 

~Tusr.rr"{T ~ f6'CcT Cfifr.r~'l\ CflT ~cti ij"Tiff 

it 'A;:~~, lff~ Cf~t 100 lJ:f.,etf +1T g~ 
~T ¢~CfI ~rCfiJT ~1f~1f ~'fi ~rtcf ~'llt ~) 

IfllT I cfij' ~~rt ~~ it ~~ C'f"{~ ~ CfirTf 

~~ ~, ~rCfii=J 'l IH Cfi~T trTqit lf~ iifFfif 

<fiT 'fitf~~ aJiT fen ~B' ~~ it ~-i' Cfll1;;r 

'liT Cfl:fT CfiH~ ~ I ~tl'fiT ~r"{m t ~qT=t 
~r1fil1 iCftf ~r~ cT\;f (~qC:f'n") ~1iTt 
Gft1, t f"fa~ CfiT\~T~ ~ .. 

~T ftl"{~n:) "T\'I ~ln~ : , 
( (itf~~Ti{ ) 

''IT Cl'lT~~) en,,: tt iifT'laT ~. 1 

lf~t $f;:~"{T \iff rr~l «for ~ ... ~Tq~t 
C:ftfiT~HT 1fif f'\t{'li ~'l \ifTil~ ~ ... 

(IQ.'n't ) 
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lf~ ~f\.Cf~ ~'1'" Cfi) 'fTq'" (olt~'1'T~ ) .. 
~ GffiferT R·. lf~ erTr~lfTitc CfiT ~~cij" 

~. "sr~T;; ;f~T \if) ~ ~« cP'~ it; '" 
f\;f'1itiT iti)~ •• 

(olt~,";f ) 

if ~nerij' f~~;; Cfi~rrr ~T~~T R' 
fCfi lf~ ~« crrtf ~T f~fij" f( ~;; ~ .. 'lf~ 
~~ erT~ (n~ ' " 
COl 

'11 frrte;rT'{l~T(:f cQT~ : H+rrqfff 

l1~)~lf, lf~ ~iT Gf)~ '{~ ~ I fGl(Y~~ 

~i~T~c GrTer ~\ '{ ~ ~ I Cf~T erTC;~~ ~ 

~Htfir (flfT fiif~ B' ? 

"') Gft:fr'{ar ~Ta : zr~ ~1 ~ it c:r~T 

C:TCfit CflfT \3'f~Cf ~ ? Cfi~ q,\tTi ffef, ** 
fCfizrT ~1,\ lf~T cTCfiT cTCfiT Cf,'{ '{~ ~ I 

~flTerfa ll~T~tf : 'Apr ~T;;) ~~rf 

~ / ~qlfT ~tCf \f~lr r-. 
sq-T 1ift:fT,{~T ~ T~ : if II ~ Cfi Q: ,{~T 

q-r feti ";rij' fGr~ CfiT ~~Q" Be:lf ~T;;T 

~Tf~lt ~T fCf) fii« ff'\Q ctCfH~'-fi,\ CfiT 

~;Cfi11 a~, ~;::rt:f~~'l ~it ~T'\ ~T~ ij"T~ 

~~ ijfij' ~~ q),\ Gi~ Cfi ;rrrT Cf,T ~;;~~rr 

Cfilf ~ I ;~Cfi 11.,T Cf)T{ ~tfCf~ ;;~T ~ I 

'fTijf Cf)T{ ~srfclff~~C, enT~ olfPH\T 
~ 

zrr ~)f ilTfCfa 'i:fT~ f\3";:;r~T fCf+rFT if 
\;frit I :qT~ ~T~~'tf 5fP::" Cf)~~ ~ f~tz 

\ifTlf \if) 11;;T iifTlf:rr q~ i~Cfi ~) \ifT '-PTT 

~'h: \;fij" fff~JfT 'CT,{/ ~~j"~t lfT q;r~Cf 

fC:T,{ ~)C:~ it iifPl~T a) 0QT~c ~t 

\ifTlfrrT I a) ~if tfT:q;::rr :qTf~lf fiji 
~~~rr GfiT ~~ ,{Tl1t iifTlT, ~fq;fHC: 

t:fiT~;lf(frr CfiT fCfi~ ff\~ it '{TliT iifT~ I 

. "'Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
•• ~xpuneed as order d by the Chair. 

'Aliif ijf~'{a- ~a- srTa- Cfir a fifi ~ifl 

cP:rT~;; :;li'i~ fCfi~H iifTlf iif) CfiT~~TYfl 

if S"~ GrTff ;n) ~~ fifi ~r\if \if) ~;:if;:a- iT 
~ / ~T -Ji cTh lT~ ~ ~ij"Cflr \.Cf\T~ ~ ift=~'{ 

fCf)Cf'1T fifiCfi GfCf) ~ ~1'{ fq;f~i' ~ij' if 
fCflCl;;r Cfi;ij'T~ite ~ I iller ~~ifir \ift~ 

ifi~ err 20 er\~G ~;~rc,{T it ~1'{ 2 
q~~e fq;f;::r~~ ~~a- % ~;:G'{', :qT~ 

5fT~?rc ij-Cfc'\ ~) ~T qfi~Cfi «Cfc\ ~), 

cirlfff ar~ iifTfff ~ I qif.'{ ~,{'fir\ ~ 

Cfi11T~Fr :;Cfi-{~ Cfi-{ aT Gf~T ~HH'lT it 
eraT ~~T~ % ;rr~ 20 q-~ij-'c: iflTqert Cfi) 

GfiiT fCfilTT iifl ij"~ar ~ I 

~Tiif f~c;~r it ijf~T'i CfiT iflT~Cf 

5.000, ] 0, 000 ~. Sf r(r fCf)CfTlf'\ ~ftc'{ 

~ I f~trTGr ~fTrlfT iifTlf if~ f~~~f ~ . 
q;:~,\ ijf) Gr~ ;rCfiTif) it '{~ij ~ \3"'; 

iif;rrr:r) ifiT CfZH ifiT;ra ~ qT,{ \3'~ \;fff'hr 

it f~ff;:fr ~;ifi11 Q:) Hi.fiffT ~ I ~riif ~tr 

GrTff CfiT ~TCf~lf 'f. a T ~, iiliffifi fG~T 

~tfT rrfT,\T it \if) ~~ i.fiT ~T~r;;T t, 
~ifi a~q) efT lfQT ~T~T~;; ~;rn:(f ~ 

qT\ ~tT~l Cl'{t:fi qr~11T;; ~ ~Tlf if; r:rT~ 

~Tlf trTa- ~ I aT CfQ"1 'fiT<J:" if~r OfifTlfr 
\iff tr;naT ~ ftf) \ifqrrr f'litrf Cfi 'Htr 300 
fTijf ~ :JlfT?"T 'lQT QT:rt? ~T~ :qT~ 

f+=rf;:p:;:~ Q) lfr ~6f~?zrTfu~c ~T tfGf 
~1 ~ ;rCfiT.,) ~ il;f;:~,\ ~~it? 1957 if 
iFt t:t ~nttrf.trT. it 5J~ffrCf ~~T ~T 

i1fCfT~\~r~ ;rg~ \iff ffr., Wa- ~q;; 

~)~ tf)'{ ~t~ ;rCfiT'i i:t "{~, fiTf;;~l'{ 

~§,)~ 11 ilFf it '{~ I It\:T ~Hrt Cf, \3'~ ' 

~l1zr Cfitiu tzCf) \ift.,GT,\ \ifrCf ~r, 8 
q)~ ij' fw~ tTlfr I ~)-~r-r'q,~ e:t Cfil1=t 

~ 11:firif it \~ij ~ I ~Tiif a-c7 fenzrT 
iifTl{ fCfia~ ~gf~C;:lff~~ij" ;r it~e ~T~a
fCfi,{T~ '1"\ f~it . ? ~~ ~Tq ij'T\3:1f 
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("'T ."T'(a' tTa) 
nl~~T ij ~~, it \jfFHtT R ~Cfi-t:tCfi 

~'\jfTqfff ;r fifi~t1f ~ ~<fiTif if; ~;:~~ 

tJ.i1\-~Cfi cti,{T~ ~. ~~ fifil1T ~ , 

~T 'fllT ,{~T ~ ? ~~T -~~r Cfi~qf"<1t 
~)f~slT Cfi~qfifllt ~, Z1;:Ql~ ~)if ~ ~{'c{T 

~ ifift~l ~. I q~ ~)~ ij ~if cti~ ,{~T 

~ 'fj~ ~tr~ ~tr,{T CfiP~f;rllt~;r CfiT \jfT 

,{~T ~ , ~'eHT q"( ll~T :r~\jfT~ tTT \jfGf 

~Hr ifi~T~if ~ifrl1r ~PH ~r" ·qT~ • 
~r ifi) tr:1fT ~r lTf ~T I ~r\jf if~ T 

~ ? ~)~ f\jfff;r ~'\ifTqfffllT <fir Cfi~qfrrllt 

~ q~ ~. ~ff~~ qjr~;r;:tr CfiT'{q)"{~if 'AT~ 

q;p~;rf..~lI"~ ~ ' ~~TQ~~;:\if ~ tr~€t ~ln\if 

q'{ ~qllT ~iiT g I ~T:1f Q'{ \jflTQ 

If)1=qf;:p:rl ij fq)Cftr:s fs-qrf\ifC ~ I $f~ii 

~T ~~fr Cfi1=qfrrllT ~ \if) lT~T~ ~TqT CfiT 

~qlfT f6q"Tf\ifc Cfi~ffT ~ ~)~ ~Pr'T ifi) 

'(;:crfc ifQ:T f~~ffT ~ I ~)Tf) cr.T q-tTT 

cufqtr ifi,{~ it ~rr~ "{tTT'! \iT.f T~r ff't ~T
Cfi'{ ~ifeiT ~CflH J;fGT f~lfr \ifT \Q"T ~ I 

~ f'l~~" Cfi~'lfT fCfi ~Cf) ~~fff"\Tll 

Cfi~r~if fif~<fff f'lilfT \jfT~ qr"{ f\ifff;:r 

~ ' 6ff~lf~ ~T"U~ ~ ~.,~;q "'T \ifT:;;r 

if)T \iftlt fifi 30 trT~i if \jrr~) f~fr 

cn:~ it ~)'1 gt ~ 'AT,{ fCfitr cn~~ ij-

~;~f~ t:tflc 6~~T ~)"\ ~P:r i~fT ~ 

. Cl~~ ifiT Cfitf~~ ~T ~ I fTT~ CfiT ~fT 
GrTff tfiY lfT «Y:q..,r ~TfQ~ fCfi i;f) q~TiT 

(:flq ~;:q;~~i=f CfiT q\if~ ij- ~r\if af~tl 

iif~ it ~Ta ~, '3"i=fCfiT '3"trij- l_!if~ Cfit'1T 

:qrf~~ I 

qr\if ~tr GfHf CfiT qF~'~lf<f~T ~ ftf) 

\if) mq fGflTT6 ~lf~ 1=fT;:ij" "(~,~ ~, 

ijfTf~~ ~ f~ ~ifCfiT ~o:rCfill \ilTTG"T &, ql'{ 

lf~ ~rrCfill \j;rlfir i~ffi l1o:rr ~r fT 
'3"~CfiT o~q:j 6lfTo:r f~lfr \jfTl( I iiT. eft 
CflllT~o:r itet ~T cr) ~fT;r Gf~tt; Jf;rr '"~ , 
q.:t~~ ~ifi;:rPlT CfiT «flcr ffi~T tf'T, \3~ 
iHe- ~~ ~ +fiT CfitrcT ~o) -rr ~)~ \;«ifi 
q'~ ~~ru Cfi1=fI~Fr aioT I CfillT~rr (06-
~fifi'l ~rrCfi) f'{l1lel <fiT CfiT~6 P-1 ~\i[ it 
'{~ f~lrr \iTTffT ,& I 

~ f;:rC(;;;; ifi~~lTr fifi lf~ fCf~ f; .q-

~rfq;~~;:r ~ f~lt rr~ ~ . • ~"{ ~)lTr 

f;r. ~fr fGiiYf ~ fcr:qT"\ cit qtfcllTrr fefi~T 

\ifll( 9A)'{ fqfffH ~ «r'1 ~tr q"{ «if 
t!~T ~ fcr:qH -fcp::r~ ~ ~fT~ fq;'{ ~ifi 

f;q~ ~Tlfr \jfT~ \if) fifi ~~Tt ~~ ~nr'-f'fi 

(i;t~ if ~l~~ qf'{qcf'1 Cfi"{ ~~, f"{-
fcCf:q~ Cfi~ ~~ I 
" 

P.1T «CfT~ ~:p;Fn~;:r ~+Jirq f~lTr 

~ ftf) ';JTiiT 'ifT nl~r.,r GfiiTe ~, cr~ .-
1=frll~ ~T lfllT & , (~1 f~q ilill)~" f{~~ 
Cfi) ~1'{ t!"q \ifq~ ~.,-tir Cf~TlTi« iiIi'\CfT 

~ I ql{T ~;:r' ~r~~;:tr Cf. llr~if tfiT f"{qri" 

'Jl~ I ~ff ij ~tf) fTT~ ~T fle ~ tfit ~~r , 
'1 ~~ CfiT Cli·lt :q)f:;:rclf rr~i & I ifit 
flc, fT ;r ~ij ~ ilT ~ 1l :qnfu iJiT ~ I 

is'{~ fcCf:q,{ it ~tr ifT, ifiT if~r 9ATq .. ,. . 
~l!"Cfc:JT ~ ftf) \if) f2~q~) Cfi1=f)~if~, 

fijfififiT ~rcr'EJF1 ifi 'A2;trT"\ aTififf tfl Iff 
~, \3PfifiT f"{Cftc:l CfiT ~~ Cfft~ fr iJiT~T

fcr;:a- fffilff \ifTl!" I aT q~ ~ffi t{ T~ CfiT 

~qlfT ~"( ~lc ffiT f~lfr GfTPfT =ifTf~lt I 

tfil~~~« ifil1r~if ifiT f"{ffiit~~rr 4 «r(Wf 

i;fi fC1~ ;:r~T, ~~ 5 fTTC1 ~ f(Wflt ~) I 

~t{"f~~ it f;:'f~~Pf ffi~''TT fif) ~Ifi 

~T~ ~l1T~., ~~"{"{ fCfizH \inlr \;1").zr~ 

~@" fffi fCfi a-"{~ ~ l1T;r)q\"fT "fiT t, 
cqr ~ 'l)"{ fCFCl;:r ~)~ ~)'T ll)if)"TTf~~c 
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it ~ ,,'" flf)~ a~~ ~ ~T~· IIJ)Tf' IIiT 

~~~ '1 Cfi~ it; it m ~f",lf; llifT ant 
if)t:~'iT~ it ;f ~ 'ill{ ~n:: ~q-it ~~)

'fTtTl{ ,,1t ~'\"T6' -m;r I f~ ~~ '6~ 
t~ &, otT{ {~'iir ~Cflf)frrcn ~ltTr I 

'11 tt" f9~ lfTC(_ ( ~~crt) : 
~TifiJllf «lfTCffo \ifT, if ;rTc:JiJTlf fCRf 
~ ~r ~ft tf)l~« fq~~ iti if)) ~~iJ it 

Sf~o It)t~' it; f~il ~~lfiJT~ Cfi~ aT R' I 

~f:fi « ~cf ;rlififTlf ~r ij"or~ ~t(crT~ i{ 
'1CJ;r tTrt(~ if f'if~,cr ol~ ij' lf~ ij"~r 

If.~T fCfi Cff~1fi ~CfiTa~~~ if.qcT if Gllt-
GrTt fq~ ;r;:~T~lf if)) 'l1t llTtff ~t-

tf)Tt Cfi) {« illo if; f~~ ~TtTT~ ftf)lfT ~ 

fiti trlfTt iCRrn'Pf ~r\if CfiT ij'Ttnt~l 
lfit~ Q_) I a~CfiT ffTt'ili lf~ ~ fco fijfij' 

a~~lf ~ ~e~iJ "'T\if q~ ~~. it ~T~ 
lfi~a &, ~ij' \;~' ~ coT ~q''fi) snfccr 
~) I 

;rnr ~"'~lf lf~ ~ fCfi· fijfiJ$ ~nij' 

~ ~f~ I ~~~« ~ ~)~ \if) i1fff it; 
«e ~ ~na ~, ~Pf ~)'TT ~ ;JT~ it ~lfT7. 

fcr~ tift, fq~, ll"'T~lf ~ifi Cfit-f'i~i

,~ ifi~ cn~T ~fq'T iti), J;ff~cnfttT~ 

iifiT lfi{ ij"~' ~Tff ~ ~if; f~ ~rf(f(f it <{~ 
~~ it 1f)1'l ~~ ~q ~ \if) ~ ~'-f €lf~ it 
~a ~. , ~ij' GfTCf Cfi) tTT oT~ a'lcr(=~ T 

iJ~· e fCfi Cfit Cf\T Cf7t~T \if~~~) J;f)t 
~Cfi f.:rf~=q~ llPlci~ ~ J;f'1~n~ ~) . I 

~{tr ifit-srl!n~r ~T , ij'~ 9' Gi~T 
C{lt!f. ~~ ~ fir; fi;f'i ell fCf~~) ctT,( it 
tfTlf q-T~'TT +rr : \if r'ltfT ~ ftf) a rr~r ~Ttr 
~o'lT t f~ ~crt. ilJ~ ~rrr~{, \ifT ij'~ffT 
~, '3''l . • T~~ iJ ilfi'{ f'l~ff'(Cf ~'tit CfT~T 

'1'\"{ tfl.-t qll:~ Clfitit ~T~T ~~q-T ilfit ~pr 

;r~ ~ I {~ifi ~~TqT ~PiT~ ~~ it ~t 

cr,,! .. sr,r r¢crf;r-lfT «, fir'f ~'{ ~~'f €Cf.U' 

~nJ ~TrrT :qrf~~ I .r'R lj'(t "~f{q 
a'ifit fcr~~ tfR iff{ ~ ~~~ite '" R 
lltTTtf)t ~~ I m ~~ lf~'f ~)rrT ~I qU't 
~U~qfCf ctCJf'iqt ({Cfl ~hrr ~1Rr ~T rr~ 
~Cfr 6, ~T~tfCfi lfTffifllf ~(=l{ «)~a
~TiT A; it i!fl~l~r ~q~ iCRr it ~Cfr 
~Trrr I lf~ Cfl~CfiJT lfr 'i(f itiT ' ~r ij'IIi'Clr 

f~ 'ite-r ~q-f;rlft Cfilf iCRr ;r~1 ~CfT ~ I 

lfft{ ~(f) ~(ff'fT ~. q-l"(t fcre' 
ff'fT f~~ ~~rz;J If ~~" Cf\ \ ij'~, Cff' 
~CFr q'~ If{ t tin lfr ~) ~T~;r if tfi)f 
Cfi1fiifT\T lfT Cfit -ffJtrlt~ If)tit CfT~l 

«~"fT Cf,T ifiTlr SR!TT~T it Cfi)f ~. fe ~ I 

~ij" GfT'i if tTllT'CfT ~ fCf~,{ Ifi\it CfiT 
qTq~qCfiffT ~ fCf) ~ GrT~ it fCf;« ij~ 
~erTt flfilfT iifT ij'CficH ~ I 

~nrrqfu 'fQR1.f, ' QTcrCfi1 fCf~'fif ~Ff 
~)rrr fCfi tiP'" ijfT ~~coJf iiJij" ~~~ ~) 
~~ ~, \1"«tfiT Gfg; i~T q"{ff'2-ijf ~cr~. 

~tCfiTtT co'hHf~lfr 9' CffJ;~ ~taT ~ 1l1t 
q~ qq~ q-Tq- cr~~ Q)CTT ~, 'f!JrfCfi «~'{r 
~ q.ij~ ~ ij"T'f ~'f"Fq ii.fff ilfiT ar~~~'l 

Q) ~TCfT & I ~tr 'it, 9' tit ii) C{~~ 
. ~, \ft ~ f~~ ~~Pfr ifft ~~;:~i), "(tciJ ~f 
~ I ~?fifilf iCftf ~rfq)«:i, qf«~~c ~iJ~q 

~tffi' ~Ttq)«i, ~'fli"c~ 1 nJq.~'l ~1~ 
qQ'T~ qrf~ q;~ir 'c~~ite iti @:i q) \ 
~rrifi'f iCfff tfiT ~~q~ ftCfiCftr it i.fl)~ 
if~d' ij'~ r :q-;:ff'{ 'iQT ~ I ~~ tql¥T-Q'T 

~'l'lT Cf~~ ~1 it f~~ ~a"r qf~ii 
~TllT ~:ef feli1H i;fT 'f~T ~ I 

q~1frrr . f'{ll.qr ~ ~~ r~ 15,00 
~<f~ . 'l~ ~~'ii.Jf i<m" I\"fRr·iiffcfr , r' l 

~f1) if \if) r lJT~Jf) fw;1' ~ 'it~~ if 
~n~T~~ iifTcr., cil.;TCT Cfi~ffr ~ q)T 

1 
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(...n ~T"f ra-g lfl~~) 

f~'fif;' 'tlf~CfT~ it 'm ij'~flf ~, ~'fi) 
.w~i ~ .~ ~~ srfff-qHf ij- Cfilf 'f~T 
~y ~Cfi6'j ~ ,. ~~CfiT,{ ctiT ~'filf ieta- ctlT 
f;:r~n~ Cf~ g~ ~q" CfiT CfTffffCfctlCfT 

&fiT ~@"r' ~Tf~~ I ~«T fCfi' lfT~OfTlf 
~~ ;{ ~~T ctl~r t , qctln; ~'h: ~Of'fiir 
iCfij' t:(~q.i ~ij'T «~T~ ~a- ~, f~«~ 

.:,r. 
~"Cfilf !Cf« CflT ~~ ~cn ~ I life{ 
~~CfiT~ :qT~(1TT ~ fCfi ~Tq ij"~T f"{eof 

q)f,i~ ~i ~,~ ~cm ctiT t~\iA' ;:r ~), 0) 

~iftf)T sr""Ptc~ a'~Tit {r ~):qifT ~Tf~~ 

~'{ ~ij' ~ 15, 000 ~er~ ~ Gf,TOfl 
~Tf~~ , ")ij"a' qf~CfT'{ tit ~ ~:q-i ~ 
~, '3'ij"~) 1;lJT'l it ,{~ff g't:( ij'~tf)H ~a 

ifT~ if fif~lJ Cfi~ I 

15.00 br •. 

\3'~r q''{ 'iTer ~q'Cfilf €i.Rf CfiT Ht if 
'fiflflf ~ ~it I ~«if; ~T"f -ij'f?r ~;:rtf)lf €Cfff 

~ 'fT~ Q- Vq'~ CflT Cf~~ ifi f~q: f~CfifT .. 

alflf mtf ~ "rfqjij't iij ~ Cf~ mer if; 

"rfq;«d "')~ \VfCflT ij'Tl' ~~ ~if ~~ 
mrmiiT iti GfT~ it iiTrffT ~ f~iftf)T ~;:rctllf 
ttCfi ~T@ ~ q~ ij'T~ «Ifill ~ , ~ij

'I{rit\if ~ ~er~ trT'l \ilJTe{T elflif ~ ~ iS 

~, \ilJr~r ~rfq;ij'd Cfi) ~'1'rlJT ~~T ~ 

'1"~ \ilfTe{T ij'lflf ~tTT"{~« I iif) GfgCf 
, 't~ ~~ ~ \3'o=t if; ci ~ \if ~nq if; lf~t 

~f61T i:t ~~ ijfTa ~. I \3'if<tiT ~Cf~~~~" 
~)~r t(trT ~ I Cf~ ~qT~ it ~~)i ~,~ 
'lsrTlr 'fi'Ti CfCfi' :q~ l~ff~' I ~ft;r~ 
'Irq Ifi) ~@"T lJ~ ~ fctl \if~t q rq if 
25 (\iff'{ ~ 50 ~ijfr~ ~~ tf)') mlf~ifT 

a'~ ··itl ij'lltT lIfi~ifG fCfi~ ~t:( ~' lflfT ;:r~T 
i1rer;) SO ~~'{ , if 1 ~T~ m CJI!fi 'fiT 

~TlfT ~CJ . ~ 'lra- ~. 'l"~ ~T ~lf"{T 

, ' 

~ 

!ff~ffifG etlfT ~ ~T if\"(ff~'? f~« ~~g 

i q'Tq' ;{ lf~t · ~~r ~ fCfi 25 ~~T"(<< 

50 ~\jff'{ (feyi ctlT ~Ofcf;'q' CJr 'l«~q~ 

"'~T q'T ~~r ~, q'M' ifiT ~;:rflJi~ it ilfiTf 

~qT Of~1 ~T~ t, Cf~twrT it ~'cFt:ft ;:r~ 
~Tf ~ ~r (f"(~ ~ mq If'~ ~T ~lJ)rr 

~~ ~f~q:, SO ~iifn: ~ 1 ~T~ Cf~ 
Gfi') q'Tqe{ifr ifiT ' ijf) 'l~«ij~ ~ ~«ctl) 

<<If,\T ~«~ij~ ~ ~~~ ~ trT~~ I 

; 

~ lf~ ~T f~~Gif Cfi~'ifT fet} q~Cfi 

~CfiT,i ~ CfiJrcY ;r ~~ -Gfr~ ~«&fTCT CfiT 

~T ~ fCfi tCftr f~"'~ f\if(i~T RT~r"(~ 

~lifr ~aOfT ~T ~ij'~T ~ftTCfl ~ ~N'et} ~Pl 
f;fTq Cfi) fq~tTr I 'Irq if ~ij ~~ ~lf(" 
fCfllfT ~ ftf) ~«CfiT ~~ twrPl fiJ~ I Cfl)~ 

ifiTt ~) 5nCJ~tif ~Tq ~ ftfl1:fT ~ \3"~ij 

lIffq' Cfif ifrl:fCf' lJ~ llT ~~T & I f~« Cf'\~ 
{r tTCfi{ilz t:;;q~Tf ij'"(ifiT,\ {r iJCfiTff GfifTii 

~ f~~ Cfi~T ~CfT ~ ~,~ tr~tf)T~ <.fiT \if) 

~lff\if ~cn ~ Cf~ 9;[Tlf a'~ q~ afCfi ~ ~G 
~ ilfiq ~Tar~, tr~tf)T"( "q~ q:+q~T~ijf tf)) 

~~ ifi~~-rrr ~ffT &/ ~eT Cf"{~ « ~tr~ \if) 

if>n:q)~~tr liT CfiPl;:il~ ~ ~'I=q~r~ijf ~ 

\RCfiT 1fT Cf)p:rOfl lfr CfiT q)~~ij" f«~f6 

~G q~ Cfl\ifT ~T ~ aT 'lTq'ij ~R~' ~ T 
~~~~ ctl~~ ~;r~ a;'l~ ~Cf« ~mij Cf)T 
~1 ff ijf) «):qT ~ ~,~ ~'I=q~TlJt CfiT 
q'lll~OfT it, .~.c ~Tq; ~·e~fG \if) altf) CflT 

~toT ~ ~«T ~c ~ ri~:8~c 'fi~if;, ijf)~ff 
~ ~«~ Cf~ ~~fcCf \if) (('I=~Tlf~ ttl) ~ 
'l'q';{ ~'I=q~l~ ifiT ~«~o=t~ ~G q"( lfCfiTif 

if"T~ ~ f~tt CfliiTf . ~~ lfiT, ~~ ~·~fcq 

~{f~T if~T ' flf~qT ~)~ ~'I=qffif~ ~) 

1fifA iTifT;r if;. ret:( CfiiJ ilH\if q~ Cfi\ifT 

if~1 ft:r~ ij'~tTr I ~ {f il'Hi CfiT iiTTi=f ctlTft 
~1 tf Cfl~ ~Cfi~ ~ fCli ~ ;q~T~,( it a« iij) 
~qlJr fC{qr q~ toCfi Cf~l iitl t crT ,,~ fGqT I 
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I 

iJi)f qrr~ ~) ~~T fifiltT, ~fifi~ q-rr~ Cf~ 

Cf)ijTq;T{~T CT~Tit; ~ CfiT~q)~~'f lfT 
Iifi';q;ft q-q;r ~q~TlfT !fi) ;rCfiFf iFnif 

it; f\>l'~ ~lfr ~aT ~ ~T ~«CfiT tc ~Tq; 
~G"~~ Gf) 6 q~«G" ~ m"{ ~TGf 'fTq Cfir 
i 'Cfi ,{G" J 9 tn:ic: ~ , a) _ 'fTq 13 q"{ic 

'J1"{ ~ij" ~1=q~Tq"{ ~ ~~ciT IfTlr~ifT it 
\il)~ Cfi"{ ~.ifT ~T~a- ~, ~ij~ ~~CfiT Cfi)~ 

~~f;Gq if~T "{~ ,Gfrtrm I ~~f~~ tr~ GfT 
srrcn;'H~ ~"{it GfT"{~ ~ {triti in~ it ~T 
~rqCfi ij):qifT Gf~"\ q~rrT 'fflfffCf) ~~ if; 
~;:~"{ ~) trcrij' Gf~r. :o;rTCf~liiia r ~ "')"{ 
\;f) ~lfr"{T cnc:r if ~~)rr~ f~qT ~ fCfi "(Tit 
ff)q~T q-'h: lfCf)T;:r ~ur ~T~m lifiT 6.'f 

~T :qT~a- ~ Rtr~ ~o~a Cf~ ~1=q~T~"\ 

~qif ~;q~rf CfiT lf~lT;:r ~ f~~ CfiGfT 
~~r ;n~ar ~ qT"\ qQ: ~ff 3f ia-~ff iQT~r 

q"{ ~'ir =iifT~~r ~, ~tr~ ;n~ it iCftr ifi 
lfT~'f ij' ~;q'~Tq\ ij' ~rq' ql~ cHr~ 

c-. 

ifi~it aT ~trit Cfi)~ 'llf:qc~ ~aTCf rt~T 

~)CTT ~ I it ~T~r Iifi\~n R' flifi ~rq 
{tr q~ i'i-fq=iifT\ lifiiit I 

~~~ iCftr ifi Of r ~ it 'frif~Tq fq~ 
fi ~T. GfT if lfT~ ij \if) CfGfG" q-~ fCfillT ~T 

~«if ~~tr ~ Olri it ~1 '{ ~«Cf~6' cr;T 
«f~T~T ifi SlI~ it f\if ., ~ fCf) ~T'f Cf1~ 

~ i' ~nf Cfi) ~rllT \ifTCfT 'iT, ~ff eli iiI ~ 
it OfgCf ~:;;~T Cf"{~ ~ ~):qT ~T I ~fifiif 

'Jrtfif ~trq {t~ ijf) fq)~lf ~fcrr iff f~~ 
('\ 

CfiTlf (fi"{;r Cfl ~ ifTff -~\ifT~G" ~ f~ lFtr Cfi) 

q~t '1'~, q~T ~ Cfi\~ ~fCfiT \ifT ~c: ~;r 
, ~ 

lifiT CfiTlf fqilfr ~ {ij'it CflfT a T~qlT ~ ~l\ 
~~ ~T'f rr'\Ter ~T~'f) Cfi) iflfr lfirq~r _ 

~ T "\~ T ~? fq;~'fT ~ CfiT'f i:Ji\ if Cf' ~ 
f~1J 5fT~'l~« lfT fq;~t:r {tcta-~ q~T 
m~t:rT 6'Ta- ~ iJT) ~l'~! if;"{)~) it ifT'Cf 
ifi~a- ~ I ~~ Vr~fJflf) if;) ~tq~T ~~ ij' 

it ~q~6'r R' 'fTII' qr~fqlll ~) lfirt, 
~N ;r~T ~6'r i I ~f«q , IfTtffl 
~m:t lf~ Gf) qqcfT({ fClllfT i ' ,fill ~: 
~1=qf;:rlft \if) lf~t q~ ~f~fri "f ~;r 
II'TR-rif; fq~~) it "(~a- ~, ~t ~ ,ftrfe~rr 

;r~T ~ lfT f~fc~;:r .~ a) lf~t iJl"f "{~6' , ' 

~, ~Tit-~ijfTie~ ~ ~~CfiT wfirt~ ,. it f-i~ , 
~Tq Gf) ~;:r:ti) ~r~ ~"{~ ~ ~ q-JII' , 

~H~IfT Cfi) ifiTt "{T~r1 ~i{l f~~tflli 

~trifi trT~ ~T 'lTq IfiT ~~~ : ~\tl 
iif~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ Uilij' '" qf~1fi . ~ ! 

q-{5fTifT IfT~, tf~T~I)'T q ~T ~\~', ~HfT 

&q),{ {a~ SfFf'tlT'lf 'fi) ~ :fi\~ , ~"lf 
:1;fTJf Cf1"{ '1~ ~eT:qT~ Iifi) +rT ifiTCfr 

, . 
f'f~ffr ~ I {ij'f~~ ~«*" in~ it 1fT ~Ttf 
Cfi)f CfiifCfTijf tr)~ ! ~iI' ~T~1J1 '; \if)fqff 

~), ~:nq ~«CflT srrqc:l CfiT ~~l{t~" Ifi"{Cfr 

~T fiif~ fGftr« flifi ~ij'if; q'\if ~ .T~ lf~ 
;:r'hrcr ~T ff qT~ fifi q~T CflT f;rCfiJ;~~ ~ 

'f~~ Cfffi~) ~);:r ~ flifi Cfi~T ~.f:T"{ 0) 

ff~r f~qT f~~ ~ zrr Cfi)f ~«'t ~~~~cr\'f : , 
~ij'{tr aT '1Q:T f~qT f~~ ij~ ." it,\T 
~fliTcr ~ f~ tztt~ ~~C:T iCf« « ~.ferff 
~ ijfT Q:Cfc ~ \1'ij' tf~ 9;fTtf flt:lJT~~1 ~ 

trr~ rq=iifl"\ Cfii; I qT ~ ~T if lfT ii·qt=tT 
t~tfiTf'{~ q :r. ~r ~ fCfi {« ~ft~ ~~e-) 
iCfff ij- 'frq~~T G1~ , Cfit:)" & ~)~, ~rt:r 

~T~J1') CfiT \if) q~~T;rT ~«ifi ifT ~ 
~oT;rT q~71T &, q~ ergO ~!n~T ~)qT ~ I 

ijf) ~ ~ -f;rCff'{~ Cfi'{if crT~1- ~~trT\if ~ 

Cf~ {tij' ~T~fqql CfiT ~T ifTfe« ~ \iCfial ~ 

~, GfTfCfi' ~~~ 41e it ~~T ~Ta-, ~j,\ , ~i1 ' 

cr"{~ ij- ~;rCfiI 'f~r{ ~1 Q"{l'f Cfl''{ ijifiol· , 
' ~ I T:~~f~~ . 'f"\T , ~flilq ~ fCfi: ~,~f'C-1a . 
o~ fffi CfiT ~ T~ GT~1J ~ ~r ~«ctij 5fttP-T 

~T ~?t~ijG ~) iifJ~, lfT f~~ IfTtf 50 lH 

55 ~r~ iifiT lfi)t ~ f~~tr (fi'\ ({lf~t:{ 
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(~r Ulff«~ l1T~~) 

fat; >3'~~ ~ ih~ srrctGr tflT «q~ c 
Ifi"( ~ \ift1rtrT tfi'{ • a-«~ 
.r~ trtrt lIl)f ~ ~ ~RfT ~ 0) a-~cti) 

~T *fif ' \ifT~ fC:liT \ifTitrrr $frli"fT q~ 
~~~ _:_~ st~T~ !tit Ifi){ a~~ 
~i' . ; ~ ~T :qrf~t! I · ~ ~t 

I· \if) ~~ it; ~~Cfi ~ cr ~a~ii 
tJ'U #"'~T fcr~ lfr"'T ;r lft rtti-«lf~ 
en: ~« sthr *T f~'!fi fafilfr ~ frtl !~~~ q 

~I~. ifi) :q)'{ ~f~~ f«q;rlq)T{ Cfi~if ~T 

~~~lf'l)cfT ~ I lff~ ~~~c ~l!.c') ~ 
«l=~" it inq- ~«a-~~ CfiT "qrl~;:C 

QfTtiiT cr1 "'iT\if ifiT SlclrCfi Cf;f \if)fCfi 

~" Sf-qrfifCf . ~) "' ~T ~, ~«ifiT ~tntTCf 
lIl1:tfT I 

~~U .~ ;JT~ if \if~t qT 'f ~c ~ '{~ 

~, \1aitl '«T'i-«r"f q-T~f~qt 111' &1 ~~ 
f,{q,{« snf~ \if;:tT -qT ~T1J: cti'{ '{~ ~ I 

lJ~ -qT 4'~T \ifHfT ~ f~ ;~Cfi -lfOiT if<J 

"(~T ~ ~fcti~ i~~"lfijT it; iifT~ if ~Tq'fiT 
«)~T t fct; ;~Cfi-,,;rT 'fiT q'ifij' ~!f) 

~)CfT & ~\ a'«Cfi)~« ~)CfiT ~r «~aT 

e I \iT. (fCfi' ;~Cfi-lf~T it; ~~~;r ifi) 
~ftf \1~ ~Cf~ q''{ ;r~1 '{)~iT CfGf Cf~ 
tfTiT ~~ a-ij'Cfi) ,{T~;rT 1j~~Cfi~ ~')lfr 1 

~«f~~ \iT) ~qT'{r difffffl" tpr~T\iT ~ I 
~'iiifi) ({r "()ifi~ ~T ~~'{~flf~q- «len 
'TlI'r ~ ~lJr ~;:~'i ~ ~ ~ Cf,{~ ciT olJCf~"fT 

1fiT ~ fli1e~ fifi ;~Cfi·~r it; :q~'i ifi) , 

"UiifiT \iTT ~? ~ ~7T~<f fcnf lf~T 
if ~n: (frq" ~:r.TIf ~ CfiT "fT f\jffiif; 
~~ . lt \1« ~lf fcn:)~T «~tqT ~ 

trp «I ~;wl1li alf~ 'fiT 'iT ~fififf ifT~ 

il q ~ w m4 rf I ~\ifr~T Cf\~~ 
If)f ~1Il-1Ar iiit 'iT, ~)tif' q~~ 

mo:f11f' ." ~~ 'iT, .cr1~ \() ~.~~;r 

~T~ ~ ~ ~r f~JO~~n: 'fT, ~q'fi) 

If;;~)~ Cfi"{i\' if a-ij' ~ifi')lf ~ ~) ~T~aT 
f"~T ~T I ~lf~"{ i(T~ ~CfiTlf ~ q~ ~ «1' 
~~ it ;r~T ~'), Cfll=~f~'~ Cflr~T :qT~ifT 

if 1ft ~ij' fctiTlf Ill) Iifr'lj fCfiliT tflfT "fT f 
~a: ~ifi -lfift Cfi) Cf)r~)\1 Cfi~~ .~l~ 

~~ffi"~\if Cf)~~ it; ft1~ sr-qT~~T~T ifi~lf 
\101i\' if)T "Tq~CfiCfr ~, ~«Sl.CflT~ ifiT 

Cfr~c'{r ~CfiTJOij' ~TqT , ij'lflf -~lf q"{ 
f~lf'{~ ~T\if ~ ij' 1 'r-«l"f i~Cfi-lfrft 16) 
~~~(Wf\ ~'i~ it ~Tcti\ Cfi~)t1 CJ)~;rT 

~)qT '·1 il ~1=ql~ 'fi,{ffT R' ~Tq ~if; 

GfT~ it 1J1=~T,{ff1 ~~Cfi «)~il ~1"{ if))t 
. «1 ~ fu Cfi ifi~lf \jol qi) I 

It:f ~i<{T ~ (JT"f if ~«fq~ifi 'fiT 

«lltf;r Cfi"{CfT R· \if )fCfi «~ it q~ fCfilfT 

q~T t ~T,{ fCf~ ll~T \iff if)) ~ij'iti f\1O: 

~ rl1';:fTe' ~CfT R'. I 

'11 ~·tt~ pl'{ tl1l_Tl (q1 ~fhftc:r ) : 
lfTiliiTli ij'.nqfff \iff. iq~;J ~1\if 

J;f~~qc fGf~ ~ CfT~ ·fqCfT<{ ~ rfCf«"{ Cf:)' 

~ ~qt1 ~« ~f{~ ~ «r'i ~q~ 'fiT qrflfCf 
~~(qT, \if) Cfir~ ~t=f ~ 'iTII fCf~tHff ~ .1 

P;ifT~, 'fT, Cfi~~ f~Q; ~ '\if)qffflfT, 

~'iq~~ ~R ~i ~)tTl· it; '1T1f f\1~ 
\ifT8" ~ fCfi lf~ CfiT~T tt~ q~T ifi'{~ cn~T 
lfmti ~ I CflT~ er;r if; ij''iTt=fTra ~ ~nr"fill 

ollq~"fT r{f ~~ it ~~~ it ~'1ifiT Gf~T 

~T?l ~ , q'{rg In:T 2f)~' 'fQ: ~ fifi if~ff 

if,T ~T"f qT\if ~"r,{T ,;rTCf Sf~T~T «fiT 

t ~~ 'fiT ~ tR Cfll Gr<Jl ~ if 1 Cf~ ~{J 
~ frti 1969 ij' q~~ ~'1rcr ~lf ~)IJ) ' ~' 

~T \Wt~, ~fCf;;r \3'trif; GfT<:: qij' CfiT ~)~ 

,;rTif it Gf~ ~'fT I ~ Q;if) t:t".t?:~ .Q;. 

ifi) \ifTq ifi1{T "~1 f~T 'fi~al "fT, ~fCfl'l 

crTiiJ 10-20 \iflq.' ~~~ ~.~\1.t:t ~r~ 
if f;tCf;QftrT ~ I ~Ti\' -q~ "''{ \3'ij'~' 
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~T'f -mil q.~ CJ)T ~~~~ sr~)q f~qT 

\;fror I ' q'lf~lHife it; ,~nr if Irq~ 
'Ii)f fq~~ Olfm; ~T 0) t(1fi' ctl"{T, ~'lqt 
~T :t 'fi~ ~r \iffffr t I c:to T ;r~1 

~TCf it' ~;:~"{ ,i5[T ~i\' ~~if ~q~ ~ 

~~ ~lfr, ~~t ~ I(riTqr-1:f~ «)~i\' ' 
~T ifHf . I ~fw~ ~ Efi~ffT ~. f~ 

J 969 it sr~T;r ~~fr iift ~ Irr;r ~ ifT~ 

it ~«~ f~~T ~T ~~~ qf ~ I l(iI" 

,'frq · srfCl~aT ;r6:' flffT ~,tl~ ~ 
iifrnT \iff~r t, f\5r«~1 q,*~ « i~ci'Jfrrr 
il"tren: ~r ,*r ~~ ~ ~'h: i~ en: ~it 
q~ ~qT~ *T ~T2f~lfifi'uT ~ I \if)~if' ~fo~., ~qCfiT q-~T ~a~, ~~?r 
1t"(T ~f~lf t:tre"f ~ ~, a'~i4lr :qriill ~ ~lf 

... ~t f~tt \ifTa- ij , ~«Sfi4lT"{ ~;r ~1 

l('lf~Pfr ~T Gf~ . \if TaT .' q ~1q'l' ltf~ 
~«~) ~1"{ \ilfr<n ~)~';TT (I) ~Tlf) i:fiT -

~f)G ~T~ ~itm, ~«~~~ ~~« fir ~o;{ 
~~ ~T dTf11a "(~aT R' I .. (?Jll~~to:{)' . 

11~ ~ ~cn~) ~ ~~r '-1 t~T~T ~'tar ~ . 
\if) ~'- ~~ 'fiT Gf)~a- ~ . .. ( oQ~qT") . . 

~ :qT~aT R' fCfi' ~"Tq ~T ij'TU @,~T 
\ 

'~Tq CfiflT~ aq- ~t, q~" ~~ ~ih:: 

\i,!J~) ~~ Cfl"· d~ I qrf~qrij'c it ~~ 
sr~n: =For Cfi'T~;:r ~f'n :qTf~~ f f . fCfi~T 

--...-) ~ii q.~r ~qr;r ~1 i5[~{Q 'l~1 ~ ~T{ 

({T"{T ~:qT ij''{l1 T,,{ q~.::r ~tlfr I ~~Cf~'f 

itiJ{r~;t ~ ~ , '{~ ~ \iij":lit ~~ Cfi"{T~~T I 

CliJ ~r f~ q~;:~)~ ~) «~CfT ~ I q-~lf~'T 

7.f~ :ql~-iJl\ifT"{r ~)~ Cfi~r~tl GfifaT 

"(~1JT, ~ij"~) ~)f "{Tctl ~Q:l ~~cn ~ I 

15·14 brs. 

. (MR. DEPUTY 
In the chair 

SPBAKER 

I 

~~ ~~~, l~n:T .Ta" fi' If·~. 

~('n' ~a-T R fifi ~n:lt'n: (T~r ",lit 

. '{if q'~ ~Tq'f ~~i\' it; f~~ SfTcf'lTif . f'1i1Jr 
fCfllfT trlfT ~ I \iT) OlJMi ifir~ ~;r 11',,-

o , 

~:q'lT ~'TT, ~«Cfi) ~;rrJ{ fi{lfT Gfrq'TT • 
t· 

ii{ ~fa~(=f \i~~) ~~" f"~lfr q-)"{ . 

GfTCfiT ij'Ti-~nQ srfcr~Cf il"r~ if 'fll~fJT, . . 
I •. 

~«T srlq~l;r ~Hq' if fCfilrr & I 7.f~ 01..-. . 
& Irl~ {~ Q"{~ CfiT ~;:6 , t:cq ~~\ f~tiT 

\ifJifr :qT f~~ ~nfCfl qf~if) «~ferifi ~)q . \ ' , 

~~f.~ ifl~ ~)"{ q~ ti«T ~~q"{ ~) ij'~ 
~) ctlT~ - ~'f ij) ~nll q'"{ ~ilT g~r I ., ' 

~f~'f lff~ ~rcl ~'fCfiT "c«r~~Ci;r 'f~ ~ 

~ ~ it, \3"'f Cfil ~"(~T rrQt ~~it,;,rr ~ 
«T~ l(f:lfTlf Cf)~it 0) % q:atcij'T~o ~) 

iiflllit, ~q'fr ~~Gr ~:r it~r ifil rHllq, 
~~ ~ srfQ i5[) Gf~eJ a~\~rflftq f'fffT 

~~ ~, If)"{)~) ~)l l4\iI"T ~q7t ~ Cfl r ~ 
~'f CfiT qaT i.'flfT i:fi"{ ~"(~ 6, ~Tq ~ , 

~fj cr'{~ ~ olfCf~I"{ ij- "PfCfiT f~~ ~! 

iifl~lfT Ir)\ ~ ~rrit tiffT 'lQT ~IfT~q l 

cHHt q it Cffff ~ "(Q:T ~? 

~q. iJ~~T\if ")'{ "{rq~~'H!:r lfTli(i 
~ lfCfl""{ fq~l~ ~ ~)- il"g'1 ~ ~~fif"{ 

~ , znn« m"( ~~ sIf if;' «Cfi'~) ij)(r ~;:~)~ 
q~~Cf~ ~ ~f~if ;ar~ ~rq ;r ,'fTIl CfiT 

q. tTl "~1 t ~lf r J;lT"{ _ J 4 ~tr~d', r 94 8 
«iI"Te: if~~ q'"{ ~\Cf~,crrn en: Gl~ ~ct 
~ I '3'fCfl"T q fiT CflfT ~ ? 

~ ,~t~ uq t ~ q)'T) : qyq" % .• 
\if~,,{ 1f~QfiTlfT i!)lf, I 

-u ~'(1~ !qT~ ""Cft'( ; ~'lH a) 
9;fTq' Cfi') 1fT ~'tTr f I 'fTq' ~~Cfl) ;r l1'~~r~ 

a) ~lfT~T 'f~r . ~)lf' • 

t~lit i« CfiFq)(<< CfiT ~ ~i{r 

~~lf f~T ~ fCfil t'tiflT ~.T m 

I. 
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(~ir (\m ~~n: trifcrr'{) 
ifiT ~,\'ifiT,{ fif*~~T ~ ;it w f~lt 
~Ifi) if(f ~T 3rT ~~ ~. CflfT ~~~~ 
VT~'6~ · it; !l'ie ~f~Cfirf"\lfT * ~rit' ~ 
~T ~ aftT ~ifCfiT =ifl1~Tf;r,\T if QT CfiT, 
~~Z ~'lit; CfiTti CfiT,\'lTI1T lfiT , "#i'T tfi)~ 

'fi'"( f~qT ~ I ~T;r lJ\if~'{ 6)~'\ ~ ~~ifT 

olfftfi 13- -1984 ij' 'If'1f~:qo CfiT~Tif 

l@~~oT~ ' qt ~)i Cf~GJ CJ'\ ;f~ ~ I 

~~T 'lJ~ ~ft tfi~T ~ fCfl ;rGf Et ~TlfCfl't 

rq 1TTfT Cf)) ftti~T ~ ~ ' (fiT ' ~~'lT ~a t aT 
~ifcti) fCflJT~ (fiT o'{tf) ij- CflTf ~~fT~ 'l~r 
ft ~TaT ~ ' I "ij' ~;:cfi;f~'l ~ ~1 ~r'\ q'{ 

\if) ~if~ IT,{T ' ~T ' 'J~ ~ ~ij"ij tfiTJl a) 

lJ"\<fT , fu"lfT ~RfT \ ~ ~fCfiif ~~ ~~'1T it 
fGiT \jfJ~ ~r ' CfiTf \'ij"T~ ~efiT 'lQ:l ~r 

iij'f~n ,\;~ ~:qifT ~ ~T~T,{ q,\ ~TqT 

lJn:i{ ~ GTT(f ~;;TI1 ffi~Cfl)' f~lfT ;rp:.r, 
\;~it , in~ il ~ferCfir,{T 0''1' Cfi\~ ~ l 

~~T~ 'Jq;r CfCfoO<i ij Cfi~T ~-

'fTlfCfi'\ f~lnfT CfT~ ~~ r srrfcO' 
ifiT Cfi)~ "\ij'T~ ifQ:T ~ff , ~, ~ SfCfin: ~rir 
:q~Cfl~ ~\~CfiT,{ ij'~t ollfCfo Cfi);; ~'fl\ 
'lq~ fCfiij') :q~a- Cfl) ~it 'flT ~tT!~ \'fITJ ... 
~a- ~ 'l1PHir CflT t}Ttf;f'~ \@T ;;;naT 
~, 1j~fGJ\T tfi) ;r1+T~) ctiT srtIf~ 'flT ~T;r 

rrQ:l "t ~ffi', ~TCfi(1rr I Cfl'{ f;;eri'{~ ~u~ 

f~qT \ifTCH ~ f~) ~)f f'lf~:qa 9;f"f~ 

rr~l Q)O') I !itl sriin: Cfl~ lfnn;rr if 
ifn:)~T ita lfTl{~ ~T@") ~,\ ~T@T it; 

JJTq~ ~GfT\) if; :qfCfi~" G~Ht ~ t 
... 

28-5-1'984 ' Cfi) ZJ. l:t'l. "If. ~TlT , 
\. ,C\ 

"TlfCfi'{ fCf+l'TtJ ifiT ~R ~ lfQ' ~lJT~T"{ 

f~lfT 'iT fctl ~\9fi(~) Cfi) CJ~~ ifiT fltfa 
Cfl'{) Cfi) ~~~l , fflfi ( Fif~it Cft:rT ~rr 

'iJTa- I ,-~ ~iJf'~ ~ (T IIIn,9fT q, 1fT • 

~~if,{T ' Cfi) iTf 5ffutna" ~,{'IJi1~ ' ~q. 

~T~ \ifT~ ~ ' ~;:a ;n~ ~ 't~lfT ~~tJ'o 

'f'~ ~Tifit {{rtf ~Ta srfomT ~~~~~ 
\Ttf'{ fif~Tel~ fij~~Gli ;n~ a) ~ +1'1- ~ , 
ij'ififfT ~ t 7.l~ ~I1T:;:rl'{ "'f'JI ~)~;r m4' 

~t;fT, ~Cfi 1_!~fan:T !!fi) ~Cf~" iT'fffl- ' 

~ mit 'li~ PT:cfT~ f~lfT ' 'fliT 'IT I 
I ~ 

~qT6lflH l1~)~lf, Cfi1:~ tf'1 ifi), GJT~~ 

f;;Cfi'~~ it CflTll ,if ~t ~)tJ ~iT ~ ~, 

"q;:ir \ifrrr ~)tcflf if .T~ Cfi\ lfQ 'flJIJ 

Cf,"{a ~, '3''l4l) ~q-ij) ~Trr 'flT ~\&lr 

~T ~\ ,(~ClT ~ I ~e) ~f ff if ""it ~,q 
;:lfJlf ~)rrT :qTf~~ I \3''lifiT Cfi~"T & fit) 
~ij' 27 ci~~ ~ f\lf'ftt tIqiT~G 'fiT ~"{q; 
~ ~\~!fiT\ rr~l f~~T tTlfT t I 'liJ1: ~+rT 
lfT11~ "e-'li~ qTiI' lT~ liT 111 11~T ifi) 

\q)J -~ Cf)'\ f~ln ~lfT lfT fCfie-r ifTtJ« 

~~l ijT\T ~\';PT\ ~~q ifi'{ f~ln ffliT 

o-r '3'~tfiT \jf t~ Cfi) ~P:r " ~ij'"{ it lfT11~ 
~ij'q)~ fn~ t}"l; I crT 1j~fCf'{ q~ ~Ht 

182 ~ ~;:o;fo Cfirt ifiT~CfT~T CflfT 'f@' 
CfiT tIt ~"{~'f,H ~e-f~~ ~~q f~lfT 

~rcrT , ~ illfTfCfi ~~ifT 'flT qTCfO'T CfiT '{~)~ 

rr~r ~T If~ I lr,{T f'lcl~rr & flfi li~ "{~r~ 
~T \;fT~ , 

~TI1~ #~T \iff Cfi~a ~ fCfl ~tt~lftfiif) 
ie-Gf ~TfGf~, aT ~11 \ift:cf Cfi"{T ~iT t 

0) ~ 11~ ~tnrTfq)~ it~\if ~ ~ffT R· 
t:r1'{ \;e-~ if'T~ e-I1TC('J Cf;'{ ~crT R t 

~;r t.t1ij'~ ~r ~T11 \ifj=i;f Cfi'U ~ I 

1. Shri Lachmandas Lakshmi 
, Chand, Bombay, given , on 

30.11.67, by INL/16S/N. ' 

~- Mescrs. Bhojraj ' Hassan Pvt. 
Ltd. Bombay, dated 30.11 67 

" ,. (G.A./INF/49/N) .. -
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3. Shri Veosimal Kala Chand, 
Borlibay, Dt : 30.11.67. 

4. B. H. Laungani (Seven Partners), 
Bombay 67 dated 29.5 .69 and 
29.11.69 to A.D.!. (INF/213! 
C.S) 

5. Tikamdas & CO. (Seth Kishan-
das Vadhumal)' dt. 17.2.66 
(INF/276/N) 70. 

6. Kanaya Lal Vashumal Bros. dt. 
17.2.66 (INF/277/K). 

7. Jayandmal (Prop. Deepak Hotel, 
Dadar) dated 14.7.66 (INFI 
160). 

L •• G. R. MODani (Peacock Palace) , 
very important cas.e, dated ~ . t. 

'. 1966 (EVPI22!Mf (Central). 

9. Choksi Kirtilal Jai ingh Lal, 
Jewellers Dt. 2.1.66. 

10. MIs. Hemchand Mohanlal & CO. 
DI. 2.·1.66 ' 

V. MIs. Cha,ndra Kumar Umichand. 
Jewellers ot , 2.1.66. 

12. MIs . Choksi Kirrtilal JaisinSh 
La), Jewellers, dt.2.1.66· 

13. MIs. Hemchand Bhatia, Diamond 
Merchant, dt. 23.12.66 ((NFl 
269/N) :-' ' 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER 7 What 
is it that you are readi,ng? Instead of 
r~ad ing it you can write a letter to the , , 
Minister, or give this statement to the 
Minister. 

SHRI HARISH KUMAR GAN. 
OWAR : The officers have already ta-

c ken this statement. But they have not 
done anything. That is .why I am men. 
tioning it. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Yo" 
ca. write to the Minister. 

SHRI H~RISK KUMAR GAM. 
GWAR : I' will send it to him. There 
are 27 cases here. 

. ." . . . . 
~ij"i '~~al ~T~~;:« Cfln:q-) w( 

( ';r>;> q- ) tt1fHT .q-~ ~~ •• (1 r~ : Cf;T ~~'t'r 

q~ 22-2-82 'I)) ~fCH 'fr~ ' Gf;'{' lO"S" 
~T~ ~lflfr; 23 ~rtcr -qqt ~; • . ~: 
~Ta- ff"fT 35 ~n~ ~lf 'tlT ' q)q~ 

~Ptf"lf) <fi) If<fi~r tTlfT I ~«q 1fT ~"cti ' 

~f~(f ~rf~ ~'1T~ ctlT if~r ~T '1l1 . ~«r 
ff~T~ ~ 'fsrm it i{~d" ~~qfi=r ~Hf,"! 
~'lf~;:~ cl\;fT\iT ( q;T~~;:~,{) q'{ ~Tqr . 

lfT\~~ ~;r1JtT 60-70 ~'\CI' ~qil ~ . 

Cfi~ ~ Cf;) q-~~r , ;rln tfT ~f<fiiJ ~ «q 
llT ctiTf ~TIf ~~f~~~) ii~T f~'n . 
~lI'T t ~«cnr:ifi ~ Cif~ff ~l ~ ~nl~ & I : 

~;:rCfiT Cfi~iiT ~ fCfi ~lfr~r ~r ~ ~~iiTq-, i 

ifiT ~:qT if; \Q'~~n:: ' fijfij';r 1f.r1f~ fiiq-eril' " 
\iff ' ,~ ~, ~ii~ ~~fifin:) CfiT 1!~HHii 

~~;:ff fCfilfT iiftt:t, ~ii _~~~tf'n) EflT ~~r 
~lfA'~T(T * «: ¥.f ;:'IrfCTlf fiflf;JT~«T~ 

1fffCfTif fifiln iifT~, ;J~ Cif~) <.til Cf~1i'ff 
~ ~ . 

f ~ln \jft~ Cftfr '3'ififiT ~~e{f ~~ SP1T~ 

t;f qf~:qlf Cf~ iifTtT fCfl~ iifTl{ m~ fiil'if 

~f'Cl'flTftlfl q-~ ,!@fCf~) ~TU ~~, ijt~ 

itiT. ~r~)q ~;rrlfT iilTar·t '3'«CfiT ~~;:Cf 

~t~ ifiT iifTit ~1'{ ~)~T CJTit iifr~ q~ 

~\.;:a «\iff ~1 iinit t •. 
I, 

~q)Tq~ CfiT aftCfiT Gf1lT ~)a-T ~ ? 
t{~' q~T ~)cH t . i~H rtf' i'~at CfiT 
~q)it~'l ~ (fT~T CfiT ~)cH t I i"ctCfr 
~T ~rq;iro;r .~~ CfT~ ,~T q'rr~ ~~81T ;r 

~T iilft;( ~\ ,~~ff ~)'T,,~q ~J;:r . it ~r, I 

i I \if) ~)~ :q)~ Cf)T oci'tT ifi~ij- ~ ,.. . . 

f~'f* q-T« q ~T . ~ I ~, «1fT ~ ifi~ ~Cfi 
~ , ~ititl (H~ GT~'fT~ 1ft ~)~ ~ I ~'f't: 
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~)\ .irr~T\T ~"(~ cn~T, iifiT~T ~f.fT 

If){~ l.f,~1 ~ ifr~ it ~q~'l ~;r crT~T 
If)( ~elt 'l~1 ~)'TT aT \;if~ ifr~ if 
{;:q;ihIT~ ~ it; f~ Cf.)f 'atr aT~ 'l~r 

'friJ~TT I if ttlI~t ~'fT ~"{~ qT~ CflfT 
ifl"{a a? tt~ ~"(T~ liqiJ CfiT ~r~ 
fif~T~T a) ~~ iJlij" ~r~ liT ~ij' ~T{.Cf 

1fi T ~ f<{~TliT I 

...... 
~ij'f~~ It,(T ~~q ~ ftfi {{Cfi a) 

mer ;'lTcrl it fi'l ~)rrl ~ q.ij"T tct ~ 

1ti"{T'fT ar~ Cll~ ~ I ,'lrcrr if ~~crnif 

ltiflf~o:f"{ it \iff"{~ U q.ffT t_CJ~ Cfi"{T~ I 

~ij'~ \iT) .CfiT~q'l ~) f'lCfiT~~ it; f~~ 

~ihTif '~ qr~, ~~fcr'( ~)rr ~ ~'l"f)T 

~"{elT CflT srarq CfirfiiTt:{ I ~'lif)T ~"( llT 

~) 'ItiT ~ 1 it ;ft Gf~cr ~Tq~Cf) ~ I 

{o:fCfiT 'fTer srGtt:J Cflf"{ll I 

DR. KARAN SINGH: (Udham-
pur) ; When the Minister for Aviation 
make a statement on hijacking • 

• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why are 
YOQ in hurry. May be you are si tting 
here till 6.30. 

DR.KARAN SINGH: But is there 
any time for the announcement? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ': At 6 
P.M he' is makin,.a the ·statement. -

SlJJU HARIK~SH BAHADUR: 
Sir, We bave Dot .80t any information 
whether Shri Ram La) has resianed or 
not. . 

(lllierruplions) 

MR.. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Please 
don't bring in unnecessary and extrane-
ous things. I ain not concerned with 
these. 

( Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY -SREAKER: Please 
dC? not record what~yer tbe S~Yf 

(Interruptions) •• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am 
sorry .. I am not permitting anybody . 

(Interruption,) •• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : I 
want to enquire about the decisi on of 
the Speaker, which has gO,ne on record 
in tbe moning at 11 '0 Clock when the 
question of hijackinB was raised. The 
Minister had made an informal state-
ment. He said he will give the details 
in the evening. But be also said in the 
me~n time if some dev.eIopments take 
place, be will inform the house about it. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: No, I 
am not concerned about it. He is 
going to make a statement at 6 • 0 
Clock. 

(Interruptions) .. .. 
'MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not 

going on record. Don't rechrd whah-
ever they say. This is not the way we 
should function in this House. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Krishna. 

··Not Recorded. 


